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T IST BROTHERHOOD OF TH E
SOUTH.

FROM THE COMMISSION ON T H E *75,000,000
----------- -r----southern IlapUtstK nff'd to re me indier now an they ------------------- --------- PR O GRA M,
face their mammoth money-raising task, that (heir
At the recent session of the Southern Baptist Con
Clod Ik great, thnt there Ik no limit to Ills (x>wer. Ho
vention a $75,000,000 program wbb projected for the
is tho Maker of the worlds, the Keeper of tho
next five years and a Commission was appointed to
Universe, and all o f his omnipotent power through
direct In the raising of this sum. This Commission
Jesus Christ Is committed to the redemptive agencies
has recently held a two dayB' session In Atlanta,
o f the world. Our Saviour, fresh from his resurrec
Georgia, part o f which session was In conference
tion victory over death, said with a confidence born
with tho Executive Committee of the Convention, the
of his Inherent Dtety, "A ll power In heaven and on
earth Is committed to me." He Is a miracle-perform Secretaries of the General Boards and the Secre
taries of the State Boards.
ing Christ. His power halted not at any barrier.
A fte r full and frank discussion and most earnest
Sick, limping humanity leaped Into health and
prayer, principles o f procedure were adopted, which
strength at his word. All nature, the winds and
are given to the public through the denominational
waves, water and Wine, all responded to Ills call and
press. W e trust that these principles will meet with
obeyed his voice. Thm leod heard Ills call and leaped
tho npproval o f our brethren, whose servants we
to live again at the command of his authority. We
want to be.
Concerning the preliminary organization and the
projection of the enterprise, the following things
may be said:
,
1. Many men of many minds, no one desiring his
own will, but every one desiring to know God's will,
reached a hearty unanimity upon the program and
the plan. W e conferred and prayed until, like those
in the Acts of the Apostles, we were “ o f one accord " .

A COUNTRY CHURCH W ITH A VISION.
Thu Bledsoe Creok Church is located in Sumner
County near Gallatin. It has a vision of great things
to be done. Recently It placed the Baptist und ReSector In the church budget In order ..to. send- l t t o
every resident family in Its membership. It Is In a
rich section and has 135 members. It leads other
strong churches In Bledsoe Association, ranking third
in gifts. It has n good Sunday school, W. M. U.,
B. Y. P. U., Y. W. A., and Sunbeam Band. The
splendid group of women and big-hearted men are
making this church u power in the community. With
great enthusiasm and hope for its success the budget
plan was put Into effect.
Rev. G. A. Ogle is pastor o f this church and re
joices in the fact.' He entered the ministry when
quite young and began his first pastorale when twen
ty-foul* years of age. He has Berved In the pas
torate continuously since then. He entered the min
istry with a high school preparation, but has ap
plied himself through the years, having acquired u
-

2. A ll were fully conscious o f the hugeness of the
task o f raising $75,000,000 in one campaign to be
paid in five years, and were deeply sensible of the
fact that without a combined and enthusiastic effort
throughout the South, this object could not be ac
complished.
3. Dr. L. R. Scarborough, of Fort Worth, Texas,
was elected General Director. Tho headquarters o f the Commission were located at Nashville, Tenn.
Brother Scarborough, our leader. Is dependent upon
the prayers, sympathy and supi>ort o f pastors and
preachers.
L. R. SCARBOROUGH, D.D.,
General Director.
must not doubt him now as we enter this gloriously
difficult undertaking of raising millions from our
prospered and highly blessed Southland Baptist peo
ple. Israel's sin was that "they limited the Holy One
of Israel.” This must not be our sin. Horn Is our
challenge: "A ll things are possible to them that be
lieve.”
The Task is Great.
Seventy-live million dollars In eight days! This
is nearly seventy-five times what Southern Baptists
have done in sixty years for tho endowment of our
great Southern Seminary. It Is more than throe
times what we have done for our 145 Baptist schools
In the South within seventy-live years. It is nearly
-fifteen times as much as all our churches did last
year for all the causos Involved In this campaign.
It is more than four times larger than what nil
^pdthern BaptistH did last year for all fmrposes, in
cluding church expenses, church building, all mis
sions, all education, all benevolence. Think of It!
It took us tw elve months wllh all local and mission
appeals to raise $18,000,000, and now wo propose to
raise in one week In cash and plodges mere than
four times that, for causes outside local needs! It Is
a groat task! I would not have a Baptist to mini
mize the enormity of this endeavor. It Is a call to
every Baptist in the Southland. It Is a challenge to
our best In every line. It Is humbling In Its mam
mothness! There Is no room for toasting, nor idle
ness, nor doubt!

f r i t 'WHB- impossible~to ndopt any plan-that would
suit all the stales o f the South. There is lack of
uniformity in their financial systems, but where God
guides us all into a Inrge undertaking, He will givo
-us wisdom so to adjust our plans as to promote that
undertaking. These adjustments must be made to
some extent In every state, but where there Is a will,
the way will be found.

REV. G. A. OGLE,
Pastor Blodsoo Creek Church.
large working library and having taken a special
two-year course in Greek under Prof. N. D. Overall.

Brother Ogle has taken part in a number o f dis
cussions upon doctrinal questions, the written one
with Ilr. Geo. A. Uifton upon "Predestination and
5.
What we ask at this time is that every pastor Conditional Salvation" having attracted special no
und church in the bounds of the Convention take a
tice. He has debated with Rev. E. A. Elam and
favorable attitude toward this prodigious program,
Rev. F. D. Shrygly, two o f the most prominent min
speak kindly o f the movement and pray dally for Its
isters of the Christian Church.
success. From time to time, ns tho plans are devel
For twenty-six years he was pastor of one church,
oped, all the details will become familiar. W e have
thus making an unusual record for continuous' serv
not yet perfected them, but we believe that God will
ice. life once baptized seventy-two people at one
guide us. W e give ourselves without any reservation
service. Concord Association honored him with the
to this task assigned us by tho Convention. Without
position o f moderator for five years. He has been
God's help our efforts are in vain. Without tho en in frequent demand for commencement sermons and
thusiastic co-operation of Southern Baptists this
for revival meetings. For many years he has been
thing will not bo done. It Is a challenge that will
a contributor to the Baptist and Reflector. He is a
lest the solidarity and the strength o f our denomtna
strong preacher, a versatile writer and companion
tlon. There are 10,000 blessings In It for ourselves
able friend. He Is serving also as pastor of Brush
and for a sorrowing world, foay they be reaped In
Crook Church, which ordained him to the m inistry^
all I heir fullness and power.
and has boon a friend during all these years.
.. ..

i

iimy/

.. .

tl. For tho first tlmo In tho history of our people,
wo have morged all our benevolences into one budget
with a reasonable percentage for every object. For
the first time we have undertaken a task that chal
lenges the faith and heroism o f us all. For the first
tim e we have planned a simultaneous South-wide
every pastor, church and member.
between the sections

It was my pleasure last Sunday to preach for the
Maxwell Church in Duck River Association. Of
course, the church gave me enough new subscribers
to m eet its apportionment. Meeting the apportion
ment for the Baptist and Reflector is quite the style
now. Rev. H. E. Rice, of New Market, Ala., is ]
o f this church, and is doing a sple
indebted to Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
r many courtesies on
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Baptists and Dem ocracy
By Cartor Holm Jones, D.D.
(A n address riven at Denver at tho
Northern Baptist Convention.)
Jesus democratized God.
An an
gelic symphony woke the humble shcphords and led thrm to a manger where
a Babe was laid, while watched a
mother in whose smile there gleamed
a “ light that never was on sea or
land." A star broke from its side- real sisters' and led the Magi from the
East until it paused in pulsing period
over the first infant Democrat. Spirit
ual democracy knocking with baby
fingers at the gates o f childhood had
entered the life of the world, al
though autocracy in government nnd
hierarchy in religion knew it not. A
carpenter working at bis bench su]>--portintr his-w tdow ed-m other Through
the long, silent years at Nazareth; tho
"gentle commoner" preaching, teach
ing and healing in streets and fields
the crowds of "common people" who
"heard him gladly” ; the radical revo
lutionary "friend o f sinners" who
walked unafraid across the metes nnd
bounds o f caste, class, creed and cus
tom— this was the Democrat who died
upon a cross to deliver humanity from
the bondage o f hate Into the liberty
o f love and the spiritual democracy of
brotherhood.
Baptists and democracy imply each
other. Democracy is humanity's re
sponse to God’s faith in men as shown
in the life and death of Jesus Christ.
A Baptist is democracy’s spiritual ex
pression of loyalty to Jesus Christ
translated into loving service to men.
A Baptist is more than a name— the
name is almost modem. But the Bap
tist principle, spirit and altitude, the
Baptist climate and atmosphere, date
back to Jesus. If Baptists are hard to
find under The tyranny of a united
church and state, we must remember
that personal initiative always suffers
under an Imposed solidarity whether
civil, mental or religious. It was diffi
cult to find either democracy or Bap
tists in those cruet, wintry days.
They disappeared from view, but if
buried it was the death of invested
seed waiting the vernal touch o f God's
renaissance. In the grand organ tones
of Milton you hear Baptist music call
ing scattered so u I b into worship and
ervice. His friend Roger Williams,
peerless pioneer o f soul freedom,
nlarged out o f
Massachusetts."
^founded the first commonwealth of
spiritual democracy in the world.
Thank God we will build the Roger
W illiam s Memorial Baptist Church in
the capitol city of our country!
So democracy and the Baptists
awoke together and grew together. It
Is a fascinating story. I love to go
back to old Virginia and stand near
the spot where that great political
idealist, Thomas JefferBon, saw his
dream o f a democratic government
embodied in the miniature republic of
a local Baptist church. Golden West,
we love your mighty mountains, snowcrowned and sun-kissed, and your fe
cund plains, but turn ye with your
children ever and anon back to tho
Bacred shrines o f freedom, democracy
and the Baptists.
.
_____________
So much for the past, but Baptists
do not dwell In a graveyard. Baptists
have a future and It is coextensive
with the future of democracy.
In a period o f reconstruction em erg
ing from a cosmic cataclysm which
has shaken every human institution,
we have been numerously assured
that denominations w ere on their way*

to tho scrap pile. Certainly the day
o f com petitive sectarianism has gone
an unrcturnlng way, but tiro history
o f nations and denominations read in
the light o f this new day Is significant
ly instructive.
Tho fiBo of democ
racy’s unsetting sun Is not tho death,
but rather the birthday of nations, as
each gives expression In self-determi
nation to its own Ideals nnd aspira
tions.
A true internationalism de^pends upon a Bound and vigorous na
tionalism. In like manner a conquer
ing interdenominationalism is not anoxus o f superficial sentimentalities
“ sicklied o ’er with the pale cast" o f
piety, adrift from anchored convic
tions: no, it absolutely depends upon
Tobnsr. sott-TeRpeettng dchohnnntlon-'
nlism. Our denomination can mnko
its best contribution to the democracy
o f the new day by functioning as Bap
tists, in loving co-operation with ail
who love the Lord Jesus Christ.
Baptists, stew ard s-o f spiritual de
mocracy. in a most significant sense
our M aster speaks to us even as of
old to the “ sons o f thunder": Are ye
able to drink my cup? Dure we put
our democracy absolutely to the test,
not only in our ecclesiastical, but in
our intellectual, social, commercial, in
dustrial,
professional,
educational
and political lives? There are Bap
tists and Baptists. Some are para
doxical misnomers— they are ritualis
tic, high church Baptists, they are
democratic autocrats.
As defenders
of the faith they are afflicted with
personal
infallibility— in
Miltonic
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plirnso, they are, In their own eoucoptlon,
"Faithful found among the faithless,
Faithful only they." '
If BaptiHts nre to mediate a spiritu
al democracy to a neejly world they
must relegate their mental and eccles
iastical Procrustean hods of orthodoxy
to the medieval museums where they
bolong nnd glory In tho right of their
brethren to differ among thcmslves.
“ in essentials unity. In non-essentials
iiborty, in all tilings charity."
But
while we emphasize, with lur Lord,
tho worth, possibilities nnd rights of
the individual we must stress also hu
man fellowship and co-operation. De
mocracy is not n mob. but ordered
freedom.
Germany had order with
out freedom. Russia lias been trying
-to -have—freedom -without- —order, — Iheard a student o f Russia say: "B ol
shevism is kaiserism in overalls.”
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parochial, patriotic and national, but
universal, humanitarian nnd Interna
tional.
England ImH long had the
world-wide outlook, for her sons are
scattered in all continents. W e need
not wonder then that Baptists in
Groat Britain and Canada havo given
more to missions during tho torrihlo
war than they did In years o f peace.
Missionary myopia can bo cured by
looking fnr away to lands that need
tho gospel.

Dr. James proceeded to prod the
lukewarm church member with an
other powerful argument for missions,
by calling attention to the Berlous un
rest, discontent and even murderous
violenco in our own land and In other
parts of the world. What Is tho rem
edy for this grave situation? Nothing
but the gospel can avert economic
w a r __ThO K]ieaiiex q|ioted With .ap
proval the statement of n prominent
student o f Bociai scienco that Jesus
provided a solution fo r all our
What a challnngc to us to help evan
troubles two thousand years ago,
gelize and educate the crescent de
though the world is Just beginning to
mocracies o f earth. Our risen Lord
find it out. If Mr. W ells, the quamlam
said: “ Go. preach! Go, teach.’’ Wo
atheistical novelist o f England, ami
dare not neglect either imperative.
Mr. Taft, a Unitarian, have found it
Goethe said: "A ctive ignorance is tile
out. Is it not time that our lukewarm
most dangerous thing in tile world.”
missionary brother should mako the
Alas!
his later countrymen have
discovery?
Gladstone
Bald
that
shown us a yet more dangerous thing
Spurgeon, a preacher ot the old-fash
— scientized diabolism!
ioned gospel, had done more good to
But, beloved, 1 am persuaded bettor
England than any statesman o f his
things of you. You have been led up
generation. Lecky, in his History of
upon an exceeding high mountain and
England In the 18th century, tolls us
shown the nations of the earth, not
that Englanl. which wns seething with
by Satan, but by his conqueror, our
discontent at that time, was saved by
Lord. Who am 1 to exhort you*
the preaching of Wesley.
What you have done hero speaks so
Democracy In America, which has
loudly that you cannot hoar what I
weathered many a storm, is still on
say.— The Standard.
trial. Carl Schurz reports a conversa
tion with Bismarck roon after our
Civil War, In which Bismarck contend
ed thnt bur democracy would one day
havo a yet more severe test applied to
It. When all our Immense natural re
sources have been divided out. and
our |Mditlcal parlies nre reduced to
two, namely, thqse who have and
wide outlook for the provincialism of
those who want, then w ill American
the past. He suggested that it may
democracy have its fiercest and final_
have been a part of the divine plan to
grow a strong people in comparative
test. Are wo not approaching this
isolation, until they were ready to
stage in our national economic life?
What hut a revival o f religion cap
take a large place in the life of the
world. Washington’s caution against
save Am erica from revolution and
possibly anarchy?
entangling alliances was not meant to
keep us from doing our part In Inter ” But what has all tills to do with
national life when we should have
foreign missions? Much every way.
grown Btrong enough to enter tho
W e can no longer live In Isolation. I f
arena with safety. As God employed
we would let other nations alone, they
will not let its alone. ' Militarism ”1n
the persecution that arose- about
Stephen to thrust tile early Disciples
Germany com pelled-us to Intervene.
How can we destroy militarism In
out Into missionary work, so He used
Japan unless it bo by the gospel?
the world war to lift us out o f our
smug Pharisaic conceit and thrust us China may become tho world’s great
out Into work for the g3od of all man est menace unless it is made Chris
tian. "A great missionary propaganda
kind. “ God lias made use of two wars
to change us from mere nationalists
requiring millions ot money and thous
to internationalists.
The Spanish- ands o f missionaries, involving evan
American war broke the shell of our
gelization, education and orphangosprovincialism. It made us Bit up, rub
ln Russia, China and Japan, In South
America, A frica and India, would bo
our eyes and look beyond our own
borders. The last war, from which we
the finest piece o f statesmanship
imaginable, and would do more to in
have just emerged, has pushed us
sure the peace and happiness and
out Into the broad ocean of the world’s
life, where, from now on, we must
prosperity o f the world than all tho
sink or swim, live or die, survive or
arts of diplomacy.” As learning nnd
force have failed, along with Con-’
perish; where we must do our part,
not only as Americans, but In the role
fucianlam,’ Buddhism and Mohammed
of world citizenship.” Tho world cur anism, let’s give Jesus a chance.
rents in France have lifted men from
As the speaker came to the conclu
all lands out o f the parochial into the
sion o f his eloquent nddress, he said,
universal, out of patriotism into liu- “ I f the object o f the war was to mako
manltarlanlsm, out of nationalism into
the world safe for democracy, then
internationalism.
the object o f the missionary enter

Dr. W . C . James to the “ LukeW arm Christians”
(Address rejiorted by John R. Sampey. D.D.)
The missionary address before the
faculty and students of the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary was de
livered on Monday. June 2, at 11 a. m.,
by Rev. W . C.„James, Th.D., pastor of
the Grove Avenue Baptist Church.
Richmond, Va. The speaker likened
himself to a novice giviDg instruction
to experts. " I say that because if
there is one thing, more than any
other for which this Seminary stands.
It Is the cause of world-wide missions,
beginning at Jerusalem and going to
the uttermost parts of tho earth.”
He disclaimed for the pastor any right
to the title o f expert. “ He Is like a
small piece o f butter that one is trying
to spread out over a huge slice of
bread.”

The speaker chose as his theme
some points o f contact which the war
has given us between the missionary
enterprise, on the one hand, and tho
• vast number o f church members, on
the other, who have hitherto been
more or less Indifferent to world-wide
missions. " I am talking now about
the eleven thousand white Baptists
churches In the South that give not
a penny to missions; and my thesis is
tills, that the war has established
points o f contact between them and
the missionary enterprise1—points of
contact which give us a leverage, a
purchase with them that we have
never had befpre.”
The
speaker argued
that this
change can be turned to account by
Dr. James brought forward as his
the friends of missions, because the
first point the fact that .the war has
forced us to substitute International- ^.m issionary mind is uecessurily an InIsm fo r mere nationalism, a w orld -jjterm itlon al mind. ^ Us spirit is not

prise Is to make democracy safe for
the world, which is as important, If
not more so, than making the world
safe for democracy; because a be
nevolent autocracy is far better than
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a mnlovolrnt nnd misguided democ
racy.”
I>r. James appealed to Ids
hearers to subordinate all olso to win
ning the world fo r Christ. W o must
not
Black arms until our l-ord has
seen the travail o f his soul and -been
satisfied.
T H E V A L L E Y OF VISION.
iRnluh speaks o f tho "valley o f viclon." Tho phrase Is very suggestive
and presents nn unusual idea. It is to
tho mountain top and other high emi
nences that men think they must go
In order to see. Tho valley hinders
vision and narrows the horizon. Dis
tances are cut off by the surrounding
hills. So mert climb to the heights to
BOO.
Hut wo sometimes forgot that mounmtn-tpp"Yfiicff,- too, Is limited— quite
us much so ns valley vision. While
great distances may bo swept by the
eye, things appear In outline only,
indistinct and blurred. Detail nnd In
dividuality nro lacking. In the valley
wo see things close nt hand. The for
est Is not now- a confused group of
trees, but each stands out distinctly
and Is known by Its family name. The
river is no longer a mere silvery seam
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drawn carelessly across the land, but
a living, bubbling, edifying artery,
carrying life nnd verdure whorover Its
winding course lies. Beautiful flow
ers smile up from the most unexpect
ed places; they never could have been
seen from the mountain top.
The
birds in their gayety of color are seen
flitting to and fro, while they fill tho
air with their melody. And we be
come conscious of a thousand things
we never could have known had wo
never come down from the lofty emi
nence. W e are learning this more and
more. The telescope must share hon
or wjth the microscope. There is
more to be seen In the valley than on
the mountain.

tho old life o f Isolation and selfish
oase? There Ib ranch to be dono.
Bolshevism has Invaded our own fair
land. One of Its leaders, with strident
volco, shouts to us, "Your liberty 1r a
lie; your democracy is a lie; your
God is a lie.”
One truth emerges
from this raucous voice, namely, that
our liberty, our democracy and oar
religion are closely related. W e can
not surrender either without serious
loss to the others. W e must preach
the brotherhood of mart to all classes.
The speaker quoted Mrs. Helen B.
Montgomery as saying that twothirds of the women o f the world are
still locked in the prison o f Illiteracy.
By two-thirds of mankind women and
girls are regarded as chattels. Ar.d
A ll o f this is equally true in the
spiritual realm. Mountain-top experi yet women are the keepers of the
Ideals o f the world. The speaker put
ences,; of course., are needed, too: but
in a good word for the Tittle country
lot us thank God for the “ vision In tho
community. W e must give of our best
valley.”
Ah, what visions of truth
to backward communities.
“ It is
have come to such as have walked
there! Many a man has said that mpf*” harder to live largely and richly In a
little town than to go across the sea.”
price could buy from him what left
The speaker closed with an earnest
soul saw and experienced when walk
appeal for sacrificial service for tho
ing through the valley o f sickness and
whole world, that all men may know
bereavement and disappointment and
the Christ and live under his law of
trial. New glory has come into his
life, and God is more real— Evangeli love.
cal Messenger.
BIBLE CLASSES AND TH E SEV
E N TY-FIVE M ILLIO N DOLLAR
CAM PAIGN.

Dr. Ryland Knight on “ Facing the
Future”
(Address reported by Prof. John It.
Sampey. D.D.)
The annual address at tho sixtieth
commencement o f the Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary was deliv
ered by Rev. Ryland Knight,.D.D.. pas
tor o f the Immanuel Church, Nash
ville. Tenn., on Tuesday. June 3. at 11
a. m. Dr. Knight choso ns his subject.
"Facing tho Future." With a brief
reference to tho terrible world war
through which we have just come, the
speaker asked what lessons thought
ful people ought to learn from our re
cent experiences. In Th e forefront ho
named a consciousness that the world
it one. In Juno, 11*14. In Bosnia a Serb
assassinated Arehduko Ferdinand of
Austria and his wife. Little space was
given to the Incident In m ost-of our
American pnpers. What did It mean
to us?
Where is Bosnia, anyway ?
Four years later tho waiter In a hotel
in Memphis put a little sugar beside
tho speaker’s oatmeal saucer and re
marked, "B e sure to save enough out
o f this for your cofTeo, sir.” That is
what the shot in-Bosnia meant for us
thousands of miles away. No spot is
fnr away any more. The world la
getting so close together thnt we must
note the passing of foielgn missions.
From now on wo shall havp a Homo
Defenso League. Wlmt wo do to give
tho gospel to Japan nnd China will
but make safer our own homes in
America.
A second lesson is the spirit of sacri
fice for a great cause. Before the war
wo were either soft and Indulgent or
else hard and grasping. Of us, as of
Isreal o f old, It might have been said,
"H o gave them their retpiest, but sent
loannosK Into tliolr soul.” Even dur
ing the first two years of the struggle
how often did wo road in our dally
papers that the war would make
Am erica the financial center o f the
world? W e were going to get rich
while our neighbors across the sea
devoured one another!
Last year we began to learn that
inert are to be congratulated, not for
what they get, but for what they give.

The speaker referred to the fact that
It had been his privilege to talk with
many fathers and mothers who wear
a gold star In their hearts.
From
these hearts that have suffered comes
a note of exultation over the privilege
of sacrificing for a great cause.
"I havo a gold star on my breast,
A star of strife, a star of rest;
It marks a sword-thrust through
my heart.
It tells o f glory and o f pain.
. Of bitter loss and wondrous gain.
O f youth that played the hero's
part."
I
A third lesson o f the war is the
recognition of the necessity for the
standards of Jesus. The civilization
built on culture, genius and art went
to pieces in 1914. Germany led the
world in the number and quality of
her cannon; her commerce was on all
seas; and Mir culture was thought to
surpass tltat o f other lands. But can
non. com m erce and culture cannot
save the world. Christ cannot be left
out. T w o principles contend for men's
suffrage— the law o f the jungle an 1
the law of Christ. The Junglo is ruled
by sharp claws and strong Jaws.
Jesus offers the golden rule as tho
law of life for individuals and nations.
The speaker referred to the state pa
pers of President Wilson as an inter
pretation of the Sermon on the. Mount
in the realm of diplomacy and inter
national relations.
This leader o f
mankind would reserve one chair at
tho Peace Conference, for Jesus of
Nazareth.
Tho fourth lesson from the war Is
a call to service. Just aB during the
last year o f the war we were asked
to conserve our material resources, so
now we should conserve and utilize
a I( “ our moral and spiritual resources.
Belgium surrendered herself to rape
and rapine, but saved her soul. The
little kingdom kept its word. So did
France. Our own people at last be
gan to give their best for the good o f
mankind. Shall we now go back to

Harry L. Strickland. Secretary in
Charge, Organized Class Depart
ment. Sunday School Board.
Southern Baptists are going to raise
an average o f fifteen millions of dol
lars a year for the next five years for
other than home expenses. I f we
use good psychology, we will say it
this way and not put any “ ifs " in any
of the statements.
A ll right, then, we are going to do
it!
Now, how? Dr. Scarborough is
Chairman of the commission to do it,
but we are not going to leave it all to
him. He would not want us to and
we would not want to kill so valuable
a man.
I want to talk a little about getting
the men with their pocket-books into
this transaction. The women have
already said what they would do," and
that is an end o f that.
But what o f the men? How are we
to get them and get hold o f them? I
am proposing a plan. It is to organ
ize a men's brotherhood in every
church, using as a nucleus the Sun
day School classes of men. This is
not a men’s missionary union about
which I am talking, but a men's
brotherhood for the purpose o f de
veloping all the men in all the work
of all the church and denomination.
There are a few local organizations
in some o f the churches, and so far as
1 have heard, they are all doing good
• work. I am not after adding any new
machinery, hut get all the men's
classes together, senior and adult;
form a brotherhood (any better name
will be acceptable). I,et them meet
once a month one hour before prayer
meeting, this will not necessitate giv
ing an extra night in the month.
The men who attend Sunday School
are, as a rule, the best posted about
denominational mattors and are usual
ly the most active members in the
churches (there are, of course, ex
ceptions). .
This field is entirely unoccupied so
far as any South-wido plan is con
cerned.
I have talked with many
prominent laymen about it. WltJ^ht
exception they commend the plan.
I am not trying to “ organize Chris-

tlanity," nor to organizo the giving
o f men, hut to get going a concrete
plan whereby men may be reached
with necessary information and may
construct the necessary machinery to
get a response from every man in
every church.
Tho organized Class Department of
the Sunday School Board would like
to co-operate in this if it is a worth
while plan.
What do the brethren say?
E X TR A C TS FROM T H E M INUTES
OF THE EDUCATION BOARD
OF T H E 8 0U TH E R N BAP
T IS T CO NVENTION.
The Education Board o f the South
ern Baptist Convention met in tho
First Baptist Church, ot Birmingham,
Ala., lOaTm.,* Tune T(r, T913rniere be;
ing twenty-five members and a num
ber o f visitors present
The Board
was organized by electing Senator
Frank S. White, President; J. E. Dil
lard, Recording Secretary; Ed S.
Moore. Treasurer; W. H. Manly, Audi
tor.
Dr. J. W. Cammack, Secretary of
the Education Commission, on behalf
of the Commission, presented the rec
ords, correspondence and other data
of the Commission to the new Board,
all of which was received and the bus
iness of the Commission was taken
over by the new Board.
A Constitution and By-Laws were
adopted, an Executive Committee, and
a Finance Committee were appointed.
It was learned that in the appor
tioning. by the Executive Committee
of the Convention, of the seventy-five
million dollars to be raised by the
various states, that the item of three
million dollars for the South-wide in
stitutions had not been apportioned.
The Board, therefore, apportioned the
three million dollars to Jhe various
states in the same ratio as the Ex
ecutive Committee of the, Convention
had apportioned the seventy-five mil
lion dollars, this three million dollars
to be included in the twenty million
dollars for education. The Recording
Secretary was instructed to mail these
apportionments to the state organiza
tions for their approval.
The Board failed to elect a Corresponding Secretary and the officers of
the Board, together with Dr/ J. I t
Hobbs and Dr. J. M. Shelburne, wero
instructed to search out a suitable and
available man. and when in their
judgment such a man has been found,
to call the Board together to consider
his election.
J: E. Dillard, the Recording Secre
tary, was instructed to open an office
In Birmingham, provide suitable equip
ment and employ sucli help as may be
necessary, and to look after tho gen
eral Interests o f the Board until a
Corresponding Secretary is elected.
Temporary headquarters have been
opened' in the Southside Baptist
Church, Birmingham.
J. E. D ILLARD ,
Recording Secretary.
The ticket agent at the Grand Cen
tral Station, New York City, says that
qne day a typical East Side Hebrew
stepped up to the window and said,
"Moeater, I vant a ticket to Springfloil." "W hich 8 pringfleld?” asked
the ticket-seller, "Springfield, HI.;
Springfield,
Ohio;
or
Springfield,
Mbsb.?”
The traveler looked thoughtful for
a minute, and then asked in reply,
"Vhlch is the cheapest, meester?” —
Exchange.
dteawa&sg
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Fourth Annual M eeting o f the State
B. Y . P. U . Convention
M EETING W IT H F IR ST BAPT IS T CHURCH, KNOXV (L L E , T E N N .
---------- ----- I—1 “ - - Fred M. Hearing, o f Chattanooga,
Bishop and Lloyd T. Househoulder,
elected President.
president o f the local city union.
On Wednesday evening the opening
A largo number of members of the
program o f welcome was given, fol
various unions o f the city have as
lowed by a reception and geUacqualntsisted In the preparations.
ed hour.
Thursday Morning.
Claude C. W ilson delivered the wel
Meeting
called to order by State
coming address. F. O. Cox spoke on
Secretary W . D. Hudgins in the ab
"T h e City o f Knoxville."
Lloyd T.
sence o f president and vice-presidents.
Householder, president o f the local
Song service led by Mr. Wm. H.
Preston, of Nashville.

REFLECTOR

Juno 26, 1919,

bring you on overwhelming love for
This is an appropriate subjoct for
the Father.
tho B. Y. P. U. to discuss bocauso It
You will work front Joy and not from
is made up of young ChrlBtlanB and
duty.
hns for Its purpose bringing them into
6.
W e nil feel that our task is al (he right relation to their church.
most Impossible. W e must not con
The relation o f tho young Christian
sider the size o f the task, wo must con and his church Ib one o f mutual obli
sider the need.
gation. The church owes to Its young
members three things; First, a hearty
W ill the heritago we leave to the
welcome; second, training in Chris
next generation be one of high and
tian service, which is best given by
lofty ideals, or one o f selfish laziness?
6. W hy did we happen to be on tho
right side in this war? It was be
cause, at our ages, our fathers got tho
right conception of life from tho hook
of life.
In the end the right men lead. Bap
tists are right and are therefore
bound to lead.
If we do not wish to be drones wo

Election o f Officers.
Mr. Krqd M. Dearing, o f Chatta
nooga, w a s PlecTPfT wUJiblltoi) posit ion
for President. Mr. S. C. Burnett, of
Nashville. Vice-President for Middle
Tennessee; Mr. C. P. Rutherford, ot
Memphis, for W est Tennessee, and
Mr. Fred Coulter, of Knoxville, for
East Tennessee.
Secretary— Miss
o f Tullahoma.

W M . H. PR E STO N
N ashville.
— O U R N E W B. Y. P. U . S T A T E
SECRETARY.

city union, spoke on “ The City Union."
Miss Constance Bonham represented
•The K noxville Group." speaking ou
the local work.
Responses were given by E. E. Han
son. o f Memphis, and Miss Nora
Raine. o f Tullahoma.

Mayme K. Green,

Corresponding Secretary— Miss
McDonald, o f Chattanooga.

A.

Group Leader for Knoxville Division
— Jesse Brown, Irwin.

The annual address was given by
Dr. J. W. Gillon, o f Nashville.
Social Hour Enjoyed.
A fte r the program a social hour w as
enjoyed by the large delegation pres
ent. Music was furnished by the Gib
son Mandolin Orchestra under the di
rection o f Prof. T. A. Miles. Especial
ly arranged "get-together" events were
enjoyed and a pleasant social hour
was spent. Refreshments were served
“
‘ '*
*

W. J. HUDGINS.
Superintendent 8 . S. and B. Y. P. V.
Work.

Group Leader for Chattanooga Di
vision— W. W . Her.

W M . R. H A M IL T O N .
K n o x ville , Tenn
S O C IA L

Group le a d e r for Middle Tennessee
— John Gillon.
Group Leader for Memphis Group—
Miss Zella Mai Collier. Jackson, Tenn.
John W . GillohrJr., delivered a i«w erful address on the "Young Chris
tian and His Bible," as follows:

J O H N G IL L O N . J R .
N ashville, Tenn.
G R O U P L E A D E R FO R M ID D L E
TE N NE SSE E.

the U. Y. P. U .; third, a Job, or the
opportunity to render personal serv
ice and help In the work o f the church.
must be right ourselves. It is up to
The young Christian owes to his
us to make the Bible ours.
church complete loyalty; he must do
7.
Is the Bible dull? No! You are his very best for It. and must use bis
only showing your Ignorance If you
youthful energy us freely In the work
say It is.
of the church as In any other task
What other love ]>oems can equal
When both the churches and their
th<» music of the Psalms or of the
young people fulllll. these obligations
.Songs of Solomon?
. .
^ / we will do.great things in God's work.
Where else is the philosophy of the
Dr. Lett G. Broughton brought «
world summed up and destroyed as It
timely message on "T h e Larger Vision
Is 111 the book of Job? What love
for the Service o f God." Matt. 9:35
stories are better than those of the
patriarchs?
In what other books can you Hud the
stories o f the reBi decisive battles of
tile world, the battles whteh deter
mined the ideals of the world, the bat
tles, physical and spiritual, fought in
the rocky hills of Palestine?
Can you allow the Devil to laugh In

T H E YOUNG C H R I8 T IA N AND HIS
BIBLE.

8. C. B U R N E T T .
N ashville, Tenn.
V IC E -P R E S ID E N T F O R M ID D L E
TE NNE SSE E.

basement rooms of the church were
unusually attractive with decorations
o f daisies and Queen Anne's l.ace.
Local committees have been work
ing several weeks making arrange
ments for the state convention, which
is meeting fo r the first time in Knox
ville. Although some of the delegates
opening
did not arrive in time for the
t
at least
m eeting it is expected tlu
r.00 will be present for the remainder
o f the convention.
Local .chairmen. In
in charge
char,
of ar
rangements are;
Reception, Fred Coulter; finance,
John Coulter; advertising, Willbtte
Anderson; publicity. Curtis Gentry:
music. Miss Annie Johnson; social.
W illiam Ham ilton; homes, Miss Elmer

1. N early every Christian can say
that he has a copy. Few hnve studied
It enough to truthfully call it theirs.
In itiost cases it had as well be at the
bottom of the sea (It does no more
good).
2. I f God’s Word is not yours, what
guide have you? H ow can you help
others who need help?
You are too Ignorant to depend ou
your conscience. Other people are as
liable to be wrong as you are. The
Book is the only standard we have.
2. i f the Bible is yours it will save
you from wasting your life and con
demning many of your fellows to hell
by your following after false teach
ings.
Can we as Christians afford to be
driven hither and (hither by men with
eloquent
tongues
and
pernicious
creeds?
Can we let our fellows drift Into
eternity without Christ because we
will not study enough to lend a help
ing'hand?
4. Knowledge of the scripture will

V. B. FILSO N,
State 8 . 8 . and B. Y. P. U. Worker.

F. A. C O U L T E R
K n oxville, Tenn.
V IC E - P R E S ID E N T FO R E A S T T E N 
N E SS E E .

his Hleeve because it can be said that
“ ye do err, not knowing the scrip
tures” ?
Mr. Jesse Brown, of Erwin, Tenn.,
discussed:
The Young Christian and His Church.
Tho relation of the young Christian
to his church Is a matter of vital in
terest to both the parties concerned.
T o the church because both Its future
possibilities and Its present efficiency
depend on the use it makes of Its
young people. T o the young Chris
tian because his usefulness and Chris
tian development depend largely on
his relation to the church.

This message will he in tract form
and will be sent for the asking.
Mrs. Sadie T ille r Crawley, o f Cov
ington, K y „ thrilled the audience with
the quiet hour talk of Jesus.
A bountiful lunch was served in the
basement of tho church.
Thursday Afternoon.
M eeting called to order by President
Bearing.
Song service led by Mr. Bryan, after
which Mr. Hudgins introduced the
newly elected State B. Y. P. U. Secre
tary, W illiam li. Preston, of Nashville,
who made a tine address on "S ervice."
A number o f “ pep" talks were made
by presidents o f B. Y. P. U. organiza
tions over the state.
An account o f the debate will be
given in next week's issue.
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Dr. ChaB. W. Daniel, of the First
Church, Atlanta. Ua., is doing the
preaching in n revival with the church
at Vienna, Ua.„ which is resulting gra
ciously.
* • •

REFLECTOR
AP P O R TIO N M E N T MET FOR B AP
T IS T AN D REFLECTOR.

The following churches have met
their apportionment for the Baptist
and Reflector. ThiB means that they
Fleetwood Ball
Having completed his course in the
Lexington, Tenn.
have at least one o.ut o f every four
Seminary at Louisville. Ky., Rev. It.
families
as
subscribers.
Other
A. Kddleman will begin his work as
churches will be added to the list as
Rev. C. A. Owens, D.D., of Salis pastor at Belzonl, Miss., July 1.
rapidly as they meet their apportion
bury, N. C., writes: "H ave recently
• • •
ment and inform us of the fact. The
conducted a meeting with the PrltchDr. _J. E. Dillard, of Birmingham, j churches In blnck type have put the
mtl Memorial Church, Charlotte, N.
Ala., Is to be acting corresponding sec
Baptist and Reflector in the budget
C. The pustor Is Rev. W. A. Smith.
retary of the new education board un and send it to every family.
The singing was led by Mr. W. Hugh
til a permanent secretary can be
Beulah Association.
Howe, o f Atlanta. There were thirtychosen.
Bath Springs—'Rev. W . L. King.
live now members received and all
• • •
Decaturvllle— Rev. W. L. King.
except three or four by baptism."
There have been loud praises
Friendship— Rev. W. L. King
• »•
r
spoken in the ears o f this scribe o f
Standing Rock— Rev. W. L. King.
Rev. Alonzo Nunnery, of Grunlte,
the addresses delivered by Dr. P. I.
. Big Hatchie Association.
Okie., writes: “ I see the Beech River
LipBey, of the Baptist Record, Jack
j t lp levj-R ev. A. F. Gordon.
Fifth Sunday meeting Is to convene
son. Miss., and Rev. H. Boyce Taylor.
; r
- at-B Ih le-H iii. I was ordatned-at that - oL'M iirray, Ky.. LeToKe ThiT- Summer ------------ Bledsoe-ABBOdstlOTn
Bledsoe
Creek—
Rev.
G.
A.
Ogle.
old church. It sure would be a treat
School of Evangelism at Union Uni
Central Association.
to attend that meeting. Guess I am
versity, Jackson, Tenn.
Humboldt— Dr. Roger L Clark.
getting along very well.
The Bap
• • •
Trezevant— Rev. L. R. Riley.
tist W orker does not owe one cent
Rev. B. W. Vlnlng declines to be
Concord Association.
and we huve nearly J1,000 in the bank.
come Superintendent of Missions in
Kagleville— Rev. S. P. DeVault.
Of course we have to light our way
New Mexico, succeeding Dr. E. B. At
Duck River Association.
every Inch o f the ground, but we have
wood. He remains in the pastorate
Maxwell— Rev. H. E. Rice.
made a successful light of It.”
in Corsicana, Texas.
Ebenezer Association.
• • •
• • -•
- __S3 ,
Centerville— Rev. C. S. Reid.
Rev. M. L. Lennon, of Washington,
Rev. J. W. Mount, a former Tennes
Friendship Association.
l). C „ writes as follows: "Am to sup
sean, is to visit relatives near Tren
Dyertburq— Dr, E. L. Atwood.
ply pulpit in Temple Church, this city,
ton. Tenn., this summer and 1s open
Holston Association.
during the month of August, in tho
for engagements to bold revivals. He
Boone's Creek— Rev. W. N. Rose.
absence of the iwstor, I)r. J. J. Muir,
is well known.as a preacher of splen
Jonesboro— Rev. W .N. Rose.
who will be away on a vacation at
did ability.
Lawrence County Association.
« • •
that time. I was taken by surprise
Lawrenceburg— Rev. A. P. Moore.
und knew nothing of this until noti
Missionary C. E. Azblll, of Beech
Nashville Association.
fied by the board of deacons of their
River Association, has secured advan
action In the matter. In this I have
Centennial.
tageous lots for the churches at EnDonelson— Rev. M. E. Ward.
had honor thrust upon me.”
vljle and Luray and houses of worship
• • •
First, Nashville—Dr. Allen Port.
will be constructed at once. The lot
Franklin— Rev. J. H. Hubbard.
at Enville was the gift of a Methodist
Rev. J. Walter Camp, o f Life. Tenn.,
Goodl^ttsville— Rev. J. T. Oakley
•
*
•
has accepted the care of Mazie's
Judson— Rev. C. F. Clark
Chapel church, near Lexington. Tenn.,
The contract has been let for the
where a Held -of large possibility opens
before him,
• • •
Evangelist L. C. Wolfe, of Musko
gee, Oklu.. and Singer Julius S. Rush
ing ure to begin a meeting Sunday at
Hope. Ark.
• • * ’
Rev. J. It. Pounds, secretary of II.
Y. P. U .'w ork In bklnlionla.' has been
elected assistant corresponding secre
tary of the Oklahoma State Mission
Board. His successor In the position
he vacates Is Rev. W. O. Leach, of
Vinlta, Okla.
• • •
The trustees of Mercer University,
MUcon, (la., conferred the degree of
- D.D. on Revs. Lainur Situs j i ml J. C.
Wilkinson anti LL.D. on Dr. A. C, fr e e
and Hon. M. L. Brittain.
•

•

•

Rev. H. D. Johnson has been called
to the care of the First Church, East
man, On., has accepted, and began
strenuous work June 1.
* • •
Mt. Olive Church, Knoxville, Tenn.,
has called Rev. Thos. J. Espy, a re
cent graduate from the Seminary in
Louisville. He is a native of Georgia.
»

•

•

Dr. A. E. Booth, of the First Church,
McKinney, Texas, well and favorably
known in Tennessee, has been called
to the rare o f the First Church, Beau
mont, Texas, succeeding Rev, J. T.
Early. ,
• • •
Sixteen white and ten colored
churcheB in Mobile, Ala., are to engage
in a simultaneous evangelistic cam
paign under direction o f Dr. W. W.
Hamilton, general evangelist of the
ifom e Mission Board, in September.

finishing of the new $40,000 church at
Clarksdale, Miss., on which work was
halted during the war. The congrega
tion lias been worshiping in the base
ment for more than a year. The pas
tor, Rev. Martin Ball, is happy in ad
ditions at nearly every service.
—

• —

•—

• —

The Second Church, Lexington,
Tenn., will have a revival beginning
I lie second Sunday in July. It is un
derstood that the pastor. Rev. A. U.
Nunnery, of Parsons, Tenn., will do
his own preaching.
• • •

New Salem Association.
Brush Creek— Rev. G. A. Ogle.
Kiddleton— Rev. C. G. Hurst.
I-aneaster— Rev. W. E. Wauford.
Shop Springs— Rev. W. E. Wauford.
Robertson County Association.
Springfield— Rev. L. S. Ewton.
Shelby County Association.
Collierville— Rev. Lyn Claybrook.
W eakley County Association.
McKenzie— Rev, A. R. McGehee.
Western District Association.
Paris— Rev. J. W. S to rer.---••s

«•»

«•>

CHURCH AND PERSONAL.

In the revival at the First Church,
Lexington. Tenn., in which Evangelist
L. C. Wolfe, of Muskogee, Okla., Is
doing the preaching there had been
leu additions in the first week.
• • •

Dear Dr. Bond:
Old Mississippi College and Clinton
were honored and blessed In the com
ing o f Dr. J. W. Gillon. one of her
noble and useful sons, at our recent
Rev. R. L. Bell, of Camden, Tenn.,
commencement and the strong and
is encouraged with the outlook o f the
timely sermon which he brought us.
work at Parsons, Tenn., where w or-. No speaker since I have been here has
ship has just begun in the new audi stirred our people more deeply on this
torium of the beautiful brick church.
Occasion than did' your vigorous, pop
Brother Bell is a kingdom builder.
ular, efficient and imwerful secretary.
_____
• • *
W e are proud of him. Thanks for the
loan.
The coming of Dr. O. L. Hailey, of
Clinton. Miss.
ZENO W A LL.
Dallas, Texas, lo reside in Nashville,
* • •
Tenn., as financial secretary of the
proposed Negro Baptist Theological
Evangelist J. W. Dickerson has just
Seminary of that city. Is fortunate for
done some special work in and around
Tennessee. He belongs in the Btate
Shreveport with very gratifying re
of hls nativity anyhow. Thrice W el
sults. He completed u meeting at
come.
Gilliam, La., which resulted in the

M AN Y YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
have doubled and trebled their Balary
after taking a course with Draughon.
Do you want to earn more money?
If so, let us teach you how to d it.
More calls for help than we can sup
ply. W rite us at once.
ORAUGHON'S BU8INE88 COLLEGE
Knoxville, Tenn.
Jacksonville, Fla.

organization of a church and the adop
tion o f plans for the building of a
new church house. He guve a week
of special services for our Ftrsj
church in Shreveport with special In
terest for the young people.
Mr. Hickerson is an earnest preach
er o f the plain gospel o f grace. Ho
Is a thorough Bible student and has
been blessed in remarkable success

in hls work. Mrs. Hickerson accom
panies him nnd assists in tho music
and work among the young women.
They have gone from here to Crossett. Ark. Any pastor and church se
curing their services will be quite for
tunate because they will do good and
not evil. They formerly belong to
the evangelistic force of the Home
Mission Board but are now members
o f the evangelistic force of the South
western Seminary.
M. E. DODD.
Shreveport, La.
~

*

•

*

Please change my paper from Mar
tin, Tenn., to Eddyvllle, Ky. W e are
on our new field and in the ndw par
sonage which the church has so gen
erously provided for us recently.
Last Monday evening the good peo.. l-le of. t he church and community- gave us an old-time pounding. W e are far
ing sumptuously at the present. May
the good -Lord bless the good people
iu Tennessee who had any part In my
education while at Union University
— the noble teachers and the churches
lo which I preached during my stay
in school. The former could not have
4pade their- •contribution had It not
been f o r the latter, hence I shall al
ways hold dear in my memory every
church and every member of those
churches as long as I live and wher
ever I go. God bless them and pros
per them in the faith of the gos|>el.
Yours in Him,
J. W. McGAVOCK.
Eddyvllle, Ky.
*
*

*

*

As I was too late last week to get'
my report In for the iiastor's confer
ence page, 1 will write the news of
my work for the last month.
A t Hopewell, first Sunday In June.
Had a fine day. Baptized Brother
Odell Day and wife Sunday, 3:30 p.m.
At
New
Middleton,
Macedonia
Church, third Sunday. Had a very
fine service. Observed Orphans' Home
Day in Sunday school offering for Or
phans’ Home, amounting to $55.75.
Preached to a good crowd a t Snow
Creek Church Sunday evening at 3
p.m.
A t Rome, fourth Sunday. T w o good
services Saturday and Sunday. Church
sent their, offering in for the orphan
age last week. Preached at Big Spring
Church, Bellwood, Tenn., Sunday at
3 p.m. Had fine service. Church is
collecting for Orphans’ Home. W ill
send in this week. N ext Sunday will
preach at Friendship Church, In Bled
soe Association. Hope to have a gra
cious service. Have all my plans ar
ranged and dates fixed for eight re
vival meetings this fall, so you see
I'm a busy man.
REV. 6 , C. RAM SEY.

ORD INATIO N.

Central Baptist Church called a
council to ordain Brother E. A. Ford,
consisting of Dr. H. P. Hurt, chair
man; W. L. Norris, clerk; Drs. Boone,
Cox. Rice and Eoff.
A fter examination conducted by Dr.
Boone, the council advised bis ordi
nation. A fter a few remarks, compli
mentary, as to hls efficiency, by Dr.
Boone,, W. L. Norris delivered the
charge both to the candidate and the
church and Dr. Cox led the ordaining
prayer. Then the hand of fellowship
and encouragement was given both to
Brother and Sister Ford. May God’s
richest blessings rest upon them.
W. L. NORRIS, Clerk Council
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W O M A N 'S M IS S IO N A R Y U N I O N
Headquarters, 161 Eighth Avenue, North, Naehvllle, Tenn.
Officer* and Department Chairmen:
Preildent, Mr*. Hlght C. Moore.
Corresponding Secretary and Editor, Mis* M argaret Buchanan.
Treasurer, Mr*. J. T . Altman.
Young People’s Secretary and College Correspondent M l** Agnes
Whipple.
---- Vice-Presidents:
Mrs. A. F. Burnley, Columbia.
Mr*. L. T . Martin, Stanton.
Mrs. W. F. Robinson, 407 Roseville Blvd* Chattanooga.
Personal Service, Mr*. John Gupton, 1403 McKinney A v * „ Naohvllle.
Mission Study, Mrs. R. K. Klmmone, 319 33rd Av*., N., Nashville.

Our Baptist Program.
Our liparts were thrilled when one
of the Commission appointed to plan
the $75,000,000 rpninaten for Southern
Baptists told som ethin; o f the plans
------------ formulated- ln-the-meettn^-rif Jun®'1Sr~
The months from now until the last of
November are to be spent in prepara
tion for the campaign o f eight days,
two Sundays in that period.
Our Woman's Missionary Union will
be asked to assume one-tlfth o f the full
amount. The question that confronts
us o f Tennessee is. are we willing to
assume our part of this obligation?
1 feel slire every loyal W. M. U. work
er will answer, “ God helping us. we
w ill!’ . W e must bend every energy
to enlist all the women o f our church
es. lay on the hearts of each of us
our obligation as stewards o f time,
strength and material goods with
which God has blessed us. When our
people recognize the fact that all that
we possess belongs to God and that
He has blessed us with it to use for
His honor and glory, nothing will be a
task, but counted a joyous privilege.
This great campaign must be the cen
tral theme o f every gathering, the
object o f our daily prayer and most
earnest effort.
The great Commis
sion prefaced by the "A ll authority. ’
followed by the promise. "Lo. I will be
with you unto the end of the age,”
should be the supreme thing in every
Christian's life. Is it so in mine and
yours?
M. B.
• • •
The New Year Books.
The 1919-1920 W. M. U. year book
go out to all presidents and leaders
o f every organization today, June 19.
Those societies that have the Circle
plan will be supplied with a copy of
gach Circle chairman. If you will ask
the number, stating how many
reles you have. W e do not have
enough for other officers. The presi
dents and leaders are asked to study
the year book and pass on to her so
ciety
the
information
furnished
through this medium.
W e call especial attention to pages
28, 29, Personal Service, and pages
40, 46 and 49, Staudard of Excellence
Record. If these are used month by
month there will be no difficulty in
furnishing the Information that will
be asked for at the close o f our
state year. W e can furnish the large

BUILD YOURSELF UP
SO AS TO FEEL BETTER
E at and sleep better, as well as look
b e tte r,.b y taking H o o d ’s Sarsapa
rilla.
I t is an all-tbe-year-rouud
Medicine, good in all seasons.
I t p u rifiij, enriches and revitalizes
the blood, creates an appetite, aids
digestion, assists assimilation o f the
food you eat, and wonderfully builds
up the whole system. In many cases
it succeeds where other medicines
fa il to do any good.
I f you need a mild effective cathar
tic, get H oo d ’s Pills.

chart shown on page 39 for 35 cents..
Note the Individual Tithing Record
Card on page 43, and the Plain Par
liamentary Rules on pages 51, 54.
Learn to do things Scrlpturally, "decehtTy and In’TirderT1- ~
M. B.
• • •
State Policy.
Read, ponder and preserve the
State W. M. U. Policy as it apiiear on
this page.
"
M. B.
• • •
STATE

EX EC U TIVE COM M ITTEE
P O LIC Y — 1919.
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REFLECTOR

Centenary College
Conservatory

thusiastically presented In the so
cieties and at all associational and
district meetings and at the State W.
C LE V E LA N D , T E N N .
M. U. annual meeting. That a State
Chairman be appointed to promote
For Girls and Young Ladies.
A n oUl-eHtnl»llHhc<1 nchool founded In
this campaign during the next five
ls M . It Ih n nelect *oh»»ol fo r young
years, also a society Chairman.
ladles. T h e rumpUH In n im c Ioun and o f 
rs an abundance* o f room fo r out-door
Emergency Women.—That we en fe
N|>ortH. R v e r v
In ti-ro o m . In furnlNbud
com plete and has hot and cold wuter.
deavor to double- the number of
C entenary
C o IIcrc* ofTcrw 11 Nlx-yenr
emergency women by next May. That
oourHe, the com pletion o f which entitles
the Ntudcnt to n diplom a, A blit Chrlneach society be urged to appoint early
ii.in boms bstwssn tho Bmok> and Blue
one o f its best members as "Recruit R id ge MountaliiN,. o f TenneNNoc. on the
main line o f the Southern H allw ay, sv
er o f Emergency Women." That all
mlleN eiiNt o f (.'hnttunoofru. In u beautiful
rcNldentlnl city. C ollege preparatory and
pledges to tho Emergency Fund be
general coumea. Pictu resqu e surioundIngs, beautiful and InvIicom tlnK location.
redeemed before the books close In
Kducntlonnl trlpN, and liberal eloctlveN
April.
a re offered.
F or ca talogu e nddreiw
Church Building Loan Fund.— That
R E V . J. W . M A L O N E . A M.. D O .. P r « « „
C leveland. Tenn.
with enthusiasm and accuracy we plan
for the redeeming o f all pledges in
SO LD IER'S REC O RD - B rit Selling war picture
our State os they fall due. That our
published. A gen t* coining money. Lady a$rnli
members be requested to pray for this
raprrially successful. Send 6 cents for sample.
fund each Sunday that all pjeilges to .AGENTS -WANTED- EVERY WHERE^ H U
Stratton CKatUnoota. Tennessee
it may be faithfully redeemed.
Ministerial Relief.— That our Union
enter heartily into the $5,000,000 cam
paign of the S. B. C. Board o f Minlrterial R elief and A n n u ity , accepting
its apportionment to be raised with
in the next ten years, the ideal being
one-tenth during this present year.
Graded Missionary Union— That the
Graded Missionary Union be upheld
as a missionary Ideal of every church,
in accordance with the resolutions of
the W. M. U. That promotion day be
regularly observed.
Uniform Standards. — That the
standards of excellence for the vari
ous grades of societies as amended
be adopted.

United
Policy. — Realizing
the
strength which'com es from a -united
policy, and desiring to do our part for
His glory to advance the work o f the
Woman’s Missionary Union o f tho
Southern Baptist Convention as welk
as that o f our State Union, we adopt
the sugggested watchword, “ That I
May Know Him ," and the following
Circle Plans.— That the circle plans
policy for 1919-1920:
for all grades of societies, ns set forth
Prayer.— That prayer be given its
In the Manual of W. M. U. Methods,
rightful place in our own lives, in
be given careful study so that all so
our homes and in our societies. That
cieties in city, town and country may
the seasons of prayer for State, Home
thereby be benefited.
and Foreign Missions be reverently
Priced Literature.— That we agalq
anticipated and observed.
promote the all-summer campaign for
Bible and Mission Study.— That we
Royal Service, making special efforts
emphasize as never before Bible and
at the associational and State nnntinl
Mission study. That the classes be
meetings.
That Home and Foreign
systematically reported. That the W.
Fields also be given our hearty sup
M. U. Missiop Study Certificate and
port.
its seals be given wide publicity and
W. M. U. Training School.— That
that those receiving them be awarded
we maintain two scholarships In tho
due recognition as a stimulus to such
school. That we make an Increased
study by others.
Stewardship.— That, recognizing the effort to encourage our choicest young
women, especially college graduates,
opportunities and the obligations of
to enter the school, endeavoring to so
our Boards, we renew our efforts for
cure special gifts and annuities for it.
systematic and proportionate giving,
the ideal being one-twe'fth o f the ap That we make definite plans for the
raising, within the next five years, of
portionment paid in each month.
the amount apportioned to our State
That we endeavor to secure Women
and young people to sign the steward o f the $300,000, which Is the school's
part of the $15,000,000 campaign for
ship cards and to keep the record
Christian Education.
o f their tithe.
That each society
early appoint Its "Stewardship Chair
Margaret Fund.— Encouraged by tho
man," and that in particular Novem  , awarding this May o f thirty-four full
ber be observed as "Stewardship
scholarships out o f this fund for the
Month.”
That the subject of Stew education o f our missionaries' chil
ardship be definitely presented at all
dren, thut we remind our organiza
associations! and district meetings
tions o f the far-reaching purpose of
and at the State W. M. U. annual
this fund so that our full, though
meeting.
small, apportionment for It may ho
Personal Service.— That we urge
raised ns early In the year as possible.
definite personal service and syste
Research.— Since a knowledge of
matic reitorts in the local society aud
plans is essential to progress, we rec
to the State Chairman yearly.
ommend a study o f the W. M. U
Enlistment fo r 8ervlce Week.—
minutes, the Union Year Book, Manual
That the plans fo r Enlistment for
of W. M. U. Methods, and our State
Service Week, September 28-October minutes.
5, be given hearty support. That the
Co-Operation.— That a spirit of mu
alogun o f our Union for that week be:
tual co-operation and faith mark' the
’ ’All for One and One for A ll.”
work or the year; cooperation in the
work of the State and Genoral Unions
Christian Education. — That our
and o f the Boards of the State and
Union accept its apportionment o f the
Southern Buptlst Convention; faith
$15,000,000 campaign for Christian
in the Ideals and workers o f each;
Education. That systematic plans be
co-operation and faith as co-workers
laid in co-operation with the Stato
Convention Educational Secretary for
with the Ood o f missions.
the completion of this amount within
In view o f the great imiiortunce of
live years. That the campulgn be en the work, each member o f the Board

Telephone M ala 331

" Ye Men's S h o p "

(Srimjr B. 3Farrar (Co.
Clothing,
Hats and
Furnishings
220 Fourth Ave.. N.

Opposite Arrade

Naaljplllr. drttn.

Select the Rifjlit School
for Your Son
The Maaacy Military School offers
the best In academic and m ilitary In
struction, giving u thorough and In
dividual uttentlon tiiat stands for s>
much in results.
Boy* are taught
how to study. Thorough preparation
for College. A military school that
Is endorsed by the U. 8 . Government.
Graduate* admitted to leading colleges
without examination. The boys and
faculty live together In a spirit of
comradeship.
Splendid twenty-ncro
campus. Gymnasium. Library. Ath
letics encouraged. II. O. T. C. Un
usually successful record. Enroll your
Bon without delay. Applications last
year greatly exceeded capacity. Ear
ly application advised for next session.
The school has been In personal
charge o f Col. F. M. Massey for the
past seventeen years.
For catalog
aud information address
F. M. MASSEY, Prln., Box R, Pulaski.
, Tenn.
Tho W ar Deid. has designated this
school as one o f the ton Victory Loan
Honor Units o f the United States.
Is urged to give tho meotlngs o f the
lkmrd nil important place in her re
ligious life, thought and prayer.
Officers.—'President.
Tho
Presi
dent shall perform those duties out
lined in W. M. U. Constitution. Be
ing charged hy tho Union with tho apixdntment o f committees, she shall
give to the chairmen cleur definition
of duties, Icuvlng lo them I ho working
out of details. She shall receive no
salary, hut when on husinoHM for the
Union her traveling expenses shall
he paid,
Carres(>onding Secretary— shall per
form the duties outlined in the W. M.
U. Constitution. ♦S h e shall he the
executive head o f the office, and shall
work for the carrying out o f pains de
termined upon hy the Union and by
the Board. She shall bo u salaried
officer und her truve'lng expenses
shall be paid when sho Is on business
for the Union.
She shull have a
month’s vucatlon during the year.
Young People's Leader and College
Correspondent— shall perforin the du
ties outlined In the W. M. U Consul-
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tutlon.
She shall, in consultation
with tho Corrcs|>ondlng Secretary, In
every way possible develop the work
with tho Young People's organization!)
and shall assist, as Jar as possible,
the general work of the Union. She
shall ■he a salaried olllcor, and her
traveling expenses shall he paid when
sho Is on business for tho Union. She
shall have n mouth's vocation earh
year.
Itocordlng Secretary— shall perform
the duties o f the office its outlined in
the W. M. U. Constitution. She shall
receive no salary and her oxiienses
shall he paid to the State annunl
meeting.
Treasurer— shall perform tho duties
outlined In the \V. M. U. Constitution.
Auditor— shall perform the duties of
tho office as outlined In the \V. M. U.
.^Constitution.-------------------------------------

BAPTIST

AND

dron to bring suitable pictures cut
from magazines, etc. Teach them the
Fsalm nR you work.
Story— "T h e Makers of Sunshine.’
This story will be found on the
Youth South page of June 12. You
can adapt It to your children. Begin
this way: “ T w o mothers were talk
ing about their daughters and one of
their daughter's friends— ” and use
Just the first part of the story. This
will illustrate Personal Service.
Song— Help Somebody Today.
Offering.
Dismission.
Note.— Get a blank book, cut out
the alphabet verses and paste It in.
also questions and answers which will

REFLECTOR
appear In tho programs. Keep these
for review work. Put In this book
also suggestions o f Ideas from other
sources. Send now to the IJteraturo
Department, 15 W. Franklin St., Balti
more. Md„ for "A n Afternoon In a
Chinese Hospital" (5 cents), and be
gin to prepare It for one of your
August programs. Order at the same
time the following story leaflets so
you will have them on hand for future
programs: "Slnbearers o f Paper" (2
cents), “ Ruth's Dove Penny” (2 cents),
“ Nellie's Gift or the Tw o M itts" (2
cents), “ T'other and Which” (1 cent),
"T illy 's Thank-Offering” (2 cents),
“ Sunbeam Hymn" (2 cents).
AGNES W H IP P LE .

n AlcV ci V VIII CDpLACED ANTwmmi

H A R O L D SO M E R S. 100 Do K a lb A y / . Brooklyn. N . Y .

Methods and Finance.— 'This com
mittee shall hold meetings when
necessary. It shall consider W. M. U.
methods of work and matters of
finance, to bo recommended to the
Executive Board. In rase' o f any im
portant change in the work It shall
submit such a change to the superin
tendents for their consideration previ
ous to the action of the local Executive
Board. T ills committee shall plan all
campaign work.
Young People's Work. -This com
m ittee shall act ns an advisory com
m ittee to tho Young People’s leader,
and HhalT assist her when she needs
help.
This |K>llcy shnll he Hied for referonce and a copy shall be sent to each
- member -a t- the Executive Board.
Nothing herein shnll he interpreted as
having legislative power over tho
Union.
SUNBEAM PROGRAM.
Song— Sunbeam hymn.
Minutes, business, roll call. Awards
for now members, etc
Learning Alphabet verse, "B elieve
on tho Ikird Jesus Christ and thou
Mhalt he saved." Acts 16:2.
Make plain what It means to believe.
You came to Sunbeam Band because
you believed tho leader would be
there. You believe whnt father and
mother tell you. T ell the story of the
Jailor and Paul's answer to his ques
tions. Apply to each one o f us.
Hymn— Savior, Like a Shepherd
l^ead Us.
Prayer— That we may he his lambs.
Begin an Illustrated booklet on the1
23rd Psalm.
Cut three sheets of
heavy paper 20 by 12 Inches. Colored
paper Is best. Fold, making a book
let 10 by 12 iiflches and tie through
the fold. W rite the Psalm, leaving
room for the pictures. Ask the chll-

the Complexion M ud\ dq. Tanned, Freckled ?

II If traabln) with skin eruptions,
U sunturii. pimples, try

SKIMSWCCISS
H
H

H

'7
'

tan. freckles, blackheads, pimples
and ecsecaa.
Tliormiftiljr
antiseptic.
Aik
your druggist. or writ* for frss
samples to

THE MORGAN DRUG CO..
... 1521 Atl(Wllc.Ara, Brooklyn, I C Y ,

Superintendents.— Minutes of tho
monthly meetings of the Executive
Hoard shall be sent to superintend
ents, they being members of tho Ex
ecutive Board.
They are asked to
send In return it statement o f the
needs and condition of the work in
their associations.
The standing committees for the
year shall be: Methods and Finance,
Young People's Work, and such other
committees as may he needed. They
nro expected to consider all questions
falling under their division of work
ami to present a report of their meet
ings in the monthly mootings o f tho
Executive Bonn). They are urged to
attend the annual State meeting, to
study tho salient points o f similar
missionary organizations, ami to be
come missionary experts.

YOUR FACE?
i Ij

Misslonary's address, Mrs. P. P. Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for
this department to Miss Ann
White Folk, 1106 Nineteenth Ave., South, Nashville, Tenn.
Our Motto: "N ulla Vestigia
Retrorsum”
(no steps back
ward).

TH E

BOY T H A T

LAUGHS.

I know a funny little boy— •
The happiest ever born:
His face Is like a beam of Joy,
Although his clothes are torn.
I saw him tumble on his nose.
And waited for a groan—
tmt bow he laughed!— Do you sup
pose
He struck his funny bone?
There,s’ sunshine in each word
speaks.
His laugh Is something grand;
Its ripples overrun Ills cheeks.
Dike waves on snowy sand.

ho

He laughs the moment he awakes,
And till the dlty is done:
The schoolroom for a loke he takes;
His lessons are but fun.
No matter how tho day* may go,
You cannot make him cry;
H e’s worth a dozen boys I know
Who pout and mope and sigh.
— Exchange.

P L A IN W H ITE .
-Mary June caught sight of the tired
little flguro by the big range as soon
as she reached the kitchen door. “ I’ll
dish up the potatoes, mother,” sho
>culled out, cheerily.
Mother turned. She was a little
frail woman, with soft brown eyes.
“ Thut you, dear?" she said, with a
relieved sigh. “ Run In, please, and
see if the table is all right. Mrs.
Juckson is bringing a friend, to din

ner today, and I do want everything
to he nice.”
"P oo r little m oth er!" she whispered.
"She's forgotten to give Mrs. Snod
grass a napkin and Mrs. W illets
hasn’t any fork. It's Just a shame
she has to work so hard. Boarders
are no fun and she has had them so
long. If father had just lived," and
then -Mary June, supplying the miss-—
ing napkin, sighed a little.
Father had not lived and mother
had been obliged to work, and work
very hard, to keep food In their
months and a roof over their heads
and Mary June in school.
A fter seeing that the table lacked
nothing, Mary June went back to the
kitchen, and for the next few min
utes both were so busy that neither
spoke. It was just after dinner that
the opportunity came.
‘‘Marjory Mills has invited me to
Jier party," said Mary June ahddenly.
“ She has?" answered mother, and
then just a little shadow crept over
the sweet tired face, for Mary June
would have to have a new dress if
she went to the party, and with the
high cost o f living, how was she to
give It to her?
When the bills were n\eL,there was
scarcely anything left. For boarders,
to he permanent, must be well fed,
and Mary June's mother could not
economize at their expense.
Mary June saw the look, and when
she came back from the pantry ahe
put both arms about her. "N ow ,
mother," she said, fondly, " If that par
ty is going to worry you, 1 won’t go,”
"But your dress," protested mother,
fulntly.
"W e ll," replied Mary June, with a

practical air, “ I’ve about figured out
the dress. What the other girls wear
must not Influence me.
Wasn’t it
grandma who used to say that we
must not ’measure our oats In other
people’s half bushels’ ?
In pther
words, what the rest of the world has
need not concern us.”
“ And I thought,” added Mary June.
In her sweet young voice, “ that If
you could get me a few yards of plain
white goods I could make it myself
after school.”
Mother looked at M ary
June.
“ Plain w h ite!” she repeated.
Mary June nodded. “ Plain white
and nothing else. The goods won’t
cost much and the making nothing. |
And I can go to the party after all.
"You remember the little rhyme of
the ’ Birds’ Ball' you used to tell me
about, and what Jenny Wren said?
The other birds were all going to dress
up, but Jenny W ren said:
“ ‘I must wear my brown gown.
And never look too fine.'
“ I'm Jenny W ren and my mother
keeps boarders; but when I get to
teaching after 1 have my diploma,
she's going to rest. W e can both
have better clothes then, but just nov;
it has to be plain white. Why. moth
er, I don't care a bit, really. That
Alice—w ill-w ear-pink -chiffon-and Ed
ith blue messaline and Mildred laco
does not matter to me. If my mother
Is willing, I will be happy to go In the
plain white."
For a moment mother did not reply
She could not. Mary June was such
a help, and so unselfish, asking' for
so little always.
And then Bhe saw Mary June In
the plain white, with her sweet, glow 
ing young face and her brown curls,
and she knew that even in a plain
white dress Mary June would still bo
Mary June— the sweetest little daugh
ter In the,.world. It was worth all
her struggles to feel that. A tear run
down the pale cheek, but there was
joy in her heart.
"W e will get the plain white, dear,"
sho said, huskily.— Ausnn Hubbard
Martin, In Baptist Boys and Girls.

T w o middle-aged English women
were talking of the war and the means
they would adopt to earn .a living
should married men be forced to join
the army.
“ W ell," said one, " If the worst
should come,' I can keep the wolf from
the door by singing."
“ Marie, you can," said the other
matron very earnestly; "that la. It
the wolf has a correct ear for music.”

BAPTIST

The w ill to win w ill win.
»
• • •
The 75 million Campaign begins.
•

•

Be a part o f it.

«

Baptists are to illustrate their great doctrines by
great gifts.
•

*

•

Friends will be glad to know that Miss Ann White
Folk Is rapidly recovering from her recent operation.
She hopes to be quite well and strong in a short time.
She greatly appreciates e v ery token o f interest in
her return to health.
•

*

•

W e,are glad to call special attention to the work
o f Rev. R. D. Cecil o f Cleveland. H e gives his whole
tim e to evangelistic »nrt denominational work. He
secures more new subscribers for the Baptist and
Reflector than any other representative of the paper.
He is doing a real service, as he visits many back
ward churches and brings them into closer contact
with the denomination. W e wish that he might be
kept constantly busy. W rite him fo r dates. He is
a good preacher and will help your church.
* •> «•••••••»

READ YO U R LAB E L.
A subscriber said recently:— 'T cannot pay my
subscription now for I have other debts that must be
paid. The paper can wait." This remark set us to
thinking. Why should a debt to the denominational
paper be considered less important than for other
things? The paper cannot meet its obligations un
less the subscribers pay promptly. Read your label.
I f its date is behind that of the day you get this
issue, your subscription is due and ought to be paid
at once. This means you.

Baptist Solidarity.
Baptist solidarity supplements Baptist individual
ism. This fact is a mystery to other denominations.
They cannot understand how every local Baptist
church may be entirely independent and yet there
be secured a united effort for a great program. Bap
tists are drawn together by a commoft body o f doc
trine. There may be minor differences of opinion,
but upon the great fundamentals Baptists thoroughly
agree. The seventy-five million campaign will be an
expression of Baptist solidarity in effort as well as
in doctrine. It w ill exhibit to the world that “ our
- ffcars, our hopesrour aims are one."
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Carson and Newman Campaign to Close.
The following important telegram has just been
received from Dr. J. H. Sharp: "P lease say that the
and .Newman Campaign closes Monday nightT
June 30. All reports must be in my office in Knoxle to be counted.”
-et every church respond to this notice. Get your
ports in in time to be counted. The tw o fifty thousand^loliar gifts are conditional on the two hundred
thousand dollars being raised by July 1, hence you
see the importance of sending in your report in time.
The exact amount subscribed cannot be known until
the last minute, but we have great hopes for the
success of the campaign. East Tennessee Baptists
have responded nobly to this great appeal.

The Convention of Young People.
The B. Y. P. U. at K noxville made a new record
for our young people. This week we give a partial
report of the Convention. I could not attend, but 1
rejoice at the news of the good times. The large
crowds, the enthusiasm, the excellent speeches, the
recognition that our young people form a vital part
of the working forces o f the state, the evident loy
alty to Baptist plans— indeed, the entire Convention
declares that Tennessee Baptists may well be proud
o f their B. Y. P. U. workers. The gracious hospi
tality o f the First Baptist Church, where the serv
ices were held, and the co-operation of the other
Baptist churches, showed the large heartedness of
Knoxville Baptists and demonstrated that they stand
back o f these choice young people o f the State.

Saved by Prayer.
A life-boat went out on a dangerous coast to the
relief o f a shipwrecked vessel. Th e wuves ran high
and threatened to swamp the boat. A t last the cap

AND

tain said: "Mates, shall we turn hnck? W e are going
to certain death. The ship has sunk, and doubtlesB
all hands have gone down with her.” There was a
moment's hesitation and then one man cried out,
"N o ; let us go on. As I ran down the beach I passed
two ladles on their knees praying for the lives of
the men in yonder wreck. 1 believe God w ill hear
them. 1 believe we may yet find some alive." His
words had such an effect on the crew that they
plucked up courage and rowed on amidst the break
ers. They picked up five poor fellows, one by one,
clinging to wreckage, and otherwise supporting them
selves. The prayers o f those two ladles had saved
those lives.—‘Bombay Guardian.
•••

.*•

.*•

Inform the Folks.
Ijic k o f interest In church work on the part of
the members of the church is often telt by pastors
and other leaders.
In most cases tliiB is due to
lack of information. People are rarely much inter
ested in subjects o f which they know little. Informa•Tion Is the fOundatliVirbrThiipirafion. an'd ltisplratron
is the foundation of effort. The pastor is the only
source o f information for most o f his people in re
gard to the general work of the church. He may
and should oceasinally preach a sermon on missions
or on some other part o f the work, and as he visits
from home to home he may talk about this work
sometimes.
But to give all information needed
would require more time than he has for all of his
preaching and pastoral work. His first , duty is to
deal with the spiritual affairs of his people. He
should win men to Christ and build them up in their
faith. The best and the only practical way to fur
nish this information and inspiration to all the
church is through the church pupers.— Cumberland
Presbyterian.

Unchanging Rome.
T h e Eternal C ity! How tills title has been coveted
for the material Rome!
Even more vigorously has
been set forth the ambition of the Roman Papacy
to rule without interruption the whole ecclesiastical
and temporal world.
A fresh exhibit of the age-long effort of Catnollc
Rome has been found. Recently certain great Amer
ican newspapers carried: full-page advertisements
that called for the building fund of $5,000,000 to erect
a National Memorial Church “ to the glory of A l
mighty God. who hath given us the victory, and in
honor of Mary Immaculate, Patroness of the United
States."
Protestant Am erica will resent the claim of a pa
tron saint. Rome may not s6 ~easlly bind us to the
worship o f mortals. This is the unchanging Rome,
who has always divided worship between the crea
ture and God. The mother of Jesus does not occupy
a vantage ground that gives the right to accept
prayers fn her.— The gospel o f Jesus Christ knows
no intercessor between God and man. This appeal
has the moldy atmosphere of the Dark Ages. En
lightened Am erica will turn a deaf ear to such forms
of idolatry.
•••
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A Paper Conscience.
W e clip from the Riblical Recorder of North Caro
lina the following startling experience. The state
ment was made to the Southern Baptist Press Asso
ciation by Dr. Livingston Johnson, the present editor
of the Recorder. He was for fifteen years the Secre
tary of Missions for North Carolina:
"Our denominational papers will never come Into
their own until our pcstors and other active church
workers g ive them a worth-while place In the de
nominational program.
The writer traveled over
the State for fifteen years and during that time he
heard sermons on all the objects o f the Convention,
but never'heard a sermon on the denominational pa
per. Once Dr. F. D. Hale referred to the value of
the Recorder in a sermon he preached at an asso
ciation, but aside from that there was never a ref
erence to the paper, so far as the writer can recall,
except when it was given a few minutes at the dis
trict association.
“ Why should not the denominational paper be giv
en more prominence? I f you ask any active and
successful pastor his opinion as to the value of the
denominational paper he w ill tell you it is absolutely
essential to all departments of our work. I f that be
true, why do not our pastors press its claims upon
their people? Our people need to change their whole
attitude toward the denominational paper. They

need to regnrd it, not as a liability, but as an Invalu
able asset. They need to be made to see that when
they subscribe to the paper they not only secure a
blessing for themselves and their families, but make
a contribution to the work ns distinct as when they
give to missions or education.”

The Paper Coming Into Its Own.
The Southern Baptist (tapers are justly coming
into their own. The Christian Index of Goorgla In
vites the papers to roimrt the first o f each month
the number of new subscribers received. From Ma>
1st to June 1st the Alabama Baptist received 1,200
new subscribers; the Christian Index 335. The
Baptist and Reflector has received since the first of
March, as a result of our special campaign, 1,675
new subscribers. W e will be glad to give our list
each month and that o f the other papers in so far
as we can secure these.
The Baptists pupers of the South should increase
their circulation by at least 50,000. W e do not know
_any..inoro-c^»rtain -way-to-tnake-sure-^he -success-nf"
the seventy-five million enmimign than to give the
denominational paper its right place.
The paper
serves as a medium of communication for our work.
Baptists must know in order to have sympathy with
this great movement.
Every churrh in the state
should meet Its apportionment for the paper. We
should be glad to publish the names of those churches
that have met their apportionment. Put your church
In this list and write tig about it. W e have mailed
to every pastor and church clerk In (he state, so Tar
as we could secure their names, u letter containing
the apportionment for the churches. Find out how
many copies of the paper come to your chnrch and
get busy and meet your apportionment.

Thinking Millions.
The penny has been lost
Tho dollar has de
parted with shamed face
The thousund bank note
lias lost raste.
These measures were once fair
standards o f value. But another Phnraoh, who knew
nut Joseph, has arisen.
M illio n s !

What nn enchanting sound it has!
Though so
recently come into the coinage o f thought, It has
quickly commandeered attention
It stands for n
new set of judgments.
Movements, efforts, pro
grams, successes come to relate themselves to this
yesterday stranger.
Thinking Millions!
How else can Baptists channet their purposes amt thoughts In this day that bus
no precedent?
It is easily within pur memory -when -Southern
Baptists measured their mission gifts far short of
the hundred thousand dollar mark. The imagina
tion is cought captive by a seventy-five million pro
gram. Enthusiasm breaks into a riot to realize uml
make certain such a program.__The consciousness
of big things bus come. The circle, including nar
row' selfish and neighborhood interests, has been
enlarged to take in a whole world. The dignity of
immense undertakings creates a rightful denomina
tional pride. At last we have recognized u task that
fits our distinctive principles.
Thinking Millions! Giving Millions!

One Dollar for the Best Reason.
W e have offered one dollar for the best reason
why a Baptist should lake and read Ills State Hup
list paper. Each competitor is limited to twentyfive wordB. The offer Is open to ull our subscribers,
and closes July 15.
O f the following, which is the best?
The denominational paper will help put over the
denominational program, assist pastors, Indoctrinate
parents, bless children, unify the work, disseminate
truth and glorify the I<ord.
Baptists should take and read their denominational
paper, not for its sake, but for their own sako ami
for the sake o f denominational institutions.
Kingdom enterprises cannot succeed without the
paper. Baptists cannot fulfill Christ’s expectation
without Intelligent co-operation; such Intelligence is
impossible without reading the paper.
Nothing develops the spiritual life more tlion read
ing the denominational paper, which gives distinc
tion to the thinking and efficiency to the efforts o f
Christiana.
T o get the denominational news and program; to
secure intelligent enlistment; to develop a con
science on Baptist principles; to have a world view
and sympathy.

Every reason Hint can .be given for our denomina
tional work may with equal propriety lie urRed In
behalf of the denominational paper.
Information contained, strength derived, activities
of denomination learned and desire for fellowship in
the Ixird’s work created.
Itaptlsts are co-operattve. T o give and to receive
our part o f tho benefits, we must know; to know we
must have our stnto paper.—Christian Index.
•*••*••*••**

The Church— Its Life and Work.
Acta 2:37-41; I Thesa. 5:11-15.

July 6.

The church Is a divine'Institution. Its organiza
tion Ik unique. Up message Is supreme. Its form is
a democracy. Its life should be vigorous and spirit
ual. Its work touches every phase of life. Its scope
of Influence Is world-wide.
Various errors obtain regarding the church. Bap
tists hold that the church is a local body of baptized
Udievers-organizedfor-mtitnalcrttttCinto'namTuwTdwlde evangelization. This lesson calls attention to
some things that the local church should be and do.
The Church's Message. Peter was the preacher
on the day of Pentecost. He gave special emphasis
to the crucifixion and resurrection of Jesus. T b it
was the first formal Interpretation of the message
of the cross and the resurrection. The church must
never forget that It brings n message that declares
that men are sinners and that the redemptive purpose o f God centers In the cross! The vitality of
church life w ill be determined by its depth of con
viction upon this truth. The church stands us God's
channel of grace for a whole world. It must real
ize that It has u message that no other institution
can deliver. It must remain true to this message
or lose its place of Influence.
The Church's Initial Ordinance. Peter's sermon
had the immediate effect of conviction on the part
o f a large number
T o their inquiry as to their duty
Peter exhorted them to repent and bo baptized. In
Acts 2:38 occurs the expression Hint has been misun
derstood and hence made difficult to some people:
Repent ye and be baptized every one of you in the
name of Jesus Christ, unto the remission of your sins,
and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit." The
language of the King James Version Is "fo r the re
mission o f sins." Some men have found in this pas
rage the ground for teaching baptismal regeneration,
or af least regeneration coincident with or subtle-,
quent to baptism.
A correct translation of tills
passage would solve the difficulty. My own opinion
Is that the expression "baplixo els" used here should
be translated by ''unto” meaning "with reference
to." This passage then would lie translated, “ Re
pent ye and be baptized every 'one of yon in the
name of Jesus Christ ilnto (with reference to) the
remission o f your sins." The meaning would be
that In your baptism you ure setting forth the fact
of your remission which you have already expert
enced and which was mediated to you through your
repentance. The reference to baptiBm would in this
way-escape the doctrine of baptismal regeneration"
which Is clearly not taught.
The Church's Growth. The Immediate results of
Peter's discourse was the addition to the church
group o f three thousand people. The church must
grow In membership In order to fulfill Its task.
Such membership, however, should be composed of
converted people. Numbers do not always indlcato
spiritual prosperity, but it is right to seek num
bers.
i
The Church's Worship. W e And that this church
continued steadfastly in the temple and in glad and
single-hearted worship. The depth of piety and the
spiritual utmosphere of worship will Index the out
ward power o f u church. T o cultivate worship of
God must be the llrst obligation o f the congregation.
It 1b no wonder that day by day the membership
increased.
,.N
The Church’s Burden-Bearing.
This Jerusalem
church soon found that a common sense o f burden*
could be beBt borne by u common fund, hence they
shared their goods. This was not intended to be
u program o f communism, but rather an Illustration
of a community tabk accomplished through a com
munity offering.
The Church Teaching. The passage from Thessalimians puts In brief form certain duties of the church
in Its teaching function. The church should have
a definite project o f teaching that should express
Its spiritual life.
The Apostle Paul gathers to

gether some of these fundamentals in tills brief
passage. Great truthB should be Illustrated by great
conduct.
•••

AN OPEN LETTER TO TENNESSEE
BAPTISTS.

make disciples, baptize and teach every creature,
I am with you always.’’
2. W e are able. Southland Baptists are able In
money. In numbers, in unity, In solidarity, and con
viction of high purpose, and In organization. W e are
able. Seventy-five million dollars will not even strain
the ability of Southern Baptists. Why, It is only
$25.01) apiece— $5.00 i>er year for five years per Bap
tist! A tithe of what Baptists will make in any one
month this year will put this $75,000,000 campaign
over easily, and more! Compared to what we have
been doing it is great. Compared to what we are
able to do, and ought to do for Christ, it Is a mere
bagatelle. Our ability encourages ub to undertake
it, and make it a hundred million!

W e have made an accurate survey of the circula
tion of the Baptist papers o f the South. W e find that
the total circulation of all the Baptist papers is 118,000. There are 2,887,428 white Baptists In the South.
Counting four Baptists to the family, we have 721,857 Baptist families in the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. There are, therefore, 603,857 Baptist homes
without a state Baptist paper. That is to say that
3. Our great unified ami unifying Convention, rep
only 118,000 homes out of 721,857 can be reached by
resenting a three million membership, in their great
the heads of our institutions through the Bnptist
est gathering, without a discordant vote or low note,
papers. The exliense of reaching these homes In
ordered this campaign. Multitudes, especially among
any other way Is forbidding.
the laymen, wanted to make it a hundred million.
Southern Baptists have put on a seventy-flve-mllliun-dollar.progranv- for—tlie-next-five-years:— I f t h t s -SoutheTb" Baptism •haTe"Br nilffid T o 'r e l s e '^ andlffave
already willed victory. The leaders who get in the
program is put over, the rank and file o f our people
must be enlisted, which is impossible without infor way o f tills movement will be run over by their
people going to the collection boxes!
"T h e Crumation. The quickest and most effective and the
saders are coming” !
cheapest way to give them Information is through
4. A ll things about us conspire to make us win.
the state Baptist papers.
Xtncle Snm raised $18,000,000,000 in bonds, 4.000.00U
We, therefore, appeal to you to launch a campaign
In your state at once for at least doubling the circula in men, unmentionable billions in food and muni
tions, and put over for democracy and humanity the
tion of your state Baptist paper. This is the very
greatest mobilized force in all history. The United
first task to be accomplished, in order to make our
AVork AgOnCles 'relBed iSbre than $230,000,000; the
seventy-flve-mltlton-dollar program a success. You
Red CrosB raised more than $275,000,000; the North
are asked to undertake this task, not for the sake
ern and Southern Methodists raised more than $160,of your state Baptist pai>er, but for the sake of the
000,000. The Northern BaptlstB are going after $100,Baptist Institutions in your state and In the South.
000,000. Why can't Southern Baptists, the strongest
Nothing short of a family-to-familv canvass in every
evangelical denomination in the world, raise $75,000,church will reach the Imperative need of increased
000? They Can!
They W ill!
Just give them a
circulation of all our Baptist papers.
chance.
Yours very truly,
But Remember.
SOUTHERN B A P TIS T PRESS ASSOCIATION.
1 . It cannot be done by spontaneous combustion.
B. J. W. Graham. President.
It can be done by prayer, faith, publicity, organiza
^
tion, co-operation, leadership, and by hilarious giving,
through the power of the Holy S p irit W e must
P R E P A R A TO R Y A P P E A L TO T H E B A P TIS T
inform our people— publicity is a big matter.
BROTHERHOOD OF TH E SOUTH.
2.
- Every Baptist must get in. Don't leave out
(Continued from page 1.)
one,— the poorest, the richest, the wisest, the “ otherdenomination are amply able to contribute this $75.wisest,'' the country Baptist, the City Baptist, the
000,000. There is work enough for all. W ill you be
men, the women, the young people, the chUdren— "
a worker in this vineyard of the 1-ord?
all Southland Baptists must be brought in. W e have
This campaign will reveal to the world the flexi a chance now to carry a worthy call to all estates of
bility and practicability of the Baptist policy. A mul
Israel, all the clans o f Zion must come in now! Our
titudinous and free people, upon the voluntary prin forces must get in. Our papers— bless God for our
ciple in religion, acting under the orders o f their
Baptist editors and their papers— our schools, with
supreme head. Jesus Christ, will get together and " their presidents, faculties, trustees, students, our
secure this $75,000,000. N o oue who keeps a good
orplianges, our hospitals, our dear aged preachers,
conscience can stand aside and let this movement
our missionaries, borne and foreign, our evangelists,
sweep by unaided by him. No one in this high hour
our Sunday schools, our It. Y. P. U.'s, laymen, nnd
will be content to do less than his best.
— bless God— our women, these heavenly heroines,
our secretaries, general and state—all must get in!
The_prospect of success kindles the imagination.
No room for one single slacker Baptist, from Mary
Denominational papers will fly into countless homes
land to Mexico, from Missouri to Florida.
with healing in their wings; relief will go to our
heavily burdened schools and they will be freed for
3. W e must get ready. It is said that General)
their mission o f light and learning; the wounded and . Petain said to the -first and second, line trenches at
sick will feel the soothing balm of Gilead In the Bap Verdun, "Hold back the Huns at all costs until I get
ready." He got ready, and— "they did not pass!"
tist hospitals of the world; the aged and dependent
Humanity was Baved. Let's get ready! This duty
ministers will be assured of sustenance and the dark
is not alone on the headquarters at Nashville— but
cloud that hangs in the sky of many a preacher as he
it is on every State Secretary, pastor, school, paper,
fears an impoverished old age, will be dissipated; the
orphanage, hospital, church. W. M. U., B. Y. P. U..
cry of the orphan for bread and clothing and training
will be heard and heeded and pure and undeflleu re Sunday school— and it rests with ponderous weight
on every Baptist in the sunny Southland. Thorough
ligion thereby exemplified; the base of supplies in tho
going organization 1b us iiossible for Baptists as for
houieluml will be strengthened to meet any world
any other people on earth— a spiritual democracy
emergency; the gospel of Christ will be carried to
can organize for great things. ta t's prove it!
the uttermost parts o f the earth, bringing salvation
4. The right spirit is vital and fundamental. W e
and deliverance to those who sit in darkness and in
must inspire our people. The conquering Huns at
the shadow of death. Heaven will rejoice and all the
Chutteau-Thlerry met not only our brave laddies and
eurth he glad.
our guns, but they met an irresistible spirit, an un
g e o . w . Mc Da n i e l ,
conquerable enthusiasm. They met the aroused soul
E. W . STE PH E N8,
of an outraged democracy. W e must carry our peo
GEO. W. T R U E T T ,
ple with us— their high spirits, their enthusiasm.
P. C. McOONNBLL.
W e want our people won. “ They first gave them
H. L. W IN BU R N ,
selves unto the Lord," is the New Testament way.
J. W. BRUNER,
W e cannot win on ice, or with a cold collar. W e
Committee o f the Commission.
must generate a denominational spirit and enthusi
asm which will sweep everything before it.
6. W e must pray and believe. Our cry muBt be
BIG T H IN G 8 FOR GOD.
from helpless ones to our helping God. Our depend
(Continued from page 1.)
ence must be upon the Holy Spirit. I call the Bap
Some Encouragements.
tist Southland to its knees. A Big People can do
1.
The greatness and goodness o f our God Is our Big Things for a Great God.
greatest hope to win, and It is confidently believed
The Baptist World-Workers are coming for mil
that he is with us. " I f God Is for us, who can be
lions for their Master!
against ubT” Our ascending Lord said, if you "g o
Nashville, Teun.
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tlvltlcs at tho church revolved nround
her. She wns tho center o f every
thing. Her charm and sweetness wero
felt by everybody. Tlie minister no
ticed the difference and scarcely
knew what to mako of It. It seemed
to him that the spiritual life of tho
church was decaying and the social
at family worship. Tho minister likes
life Of the church w a s ' advancing.
to read it by hlmsolf, and tho nilnlcThere was moro gnyoty, but thero
ter's w ife likes to road it on her knees
By Florence M. Woodmansee.
was less piety.
Tho tiling worried
when the house is quiet. Those of
him. And yet, how could lie com
us whose feeble struggles toward
I nske.1 an old suint for the reolno
plain?
His w ife was so beautiful,
goodness ure shamed out of counten
That wrought her evening's serenity—
ance by tlie liner piety and deeper de and ho secretly rejoiced that every
I knew she had toiled throughout Life's
body loved her. And so he let things
votion of our wives, and whose puny
day
drift on and on and on, In his easy
attempts nt Christian service-are often
O'er a track that ran up hill all tho
way, until one day It seemed ns
w ay;
inspired and always seconded by those
though a thunderstorm broke sudden
whose lives are wedded to our own,
W ith the pricking urge of poverty's
ly upon him. He received a letter
like to read that teriib le' record in
goad.
from his Lord, written by the hand
the Book o f Revelation in our lonely
If ever she pauesd on the weary road;
of John. "I know thy labor, and thy
moments. And then we give humble
And yet though her face was lined by
------ "—care,-------------------- ----------------- -ami- hearty thankB to the Divine A ii-__ charity, and tliy ministry, and thy
faith, ami all thy works," It said, “ but
thor o f that terrible letter that upon
A heavenly peace was a blossom there.
nevertheless I have something against
us has never been laid the cruel cross
And you somehow knew her dim, old
thee bocause thou sufferest thy wife,
that, every day of his life, the minister
eyes
that Jezebel, to teach and seduce my
at Thyatlra had to carry. And, when
Glimpsed radiant visions of paradise.
servants." The hour In which ho read
the minister is at a meeting and baby
that letter was tho darkest, heaviest,
is in bed, the minister's w ife likes to
“ Dear,” quoth she, "when the way
most terrible hour that that poor min
sit by the flreside and read all bv
seems long,
ister had ever known. It was to him
herself that sad, sad letter to the
I hearten it up with a bit of song;
the day of judgment. The blow fell,
angel o f the church at Thyatlra. And
1 shoulder my cross and march
not on the minister's wife, but on tho '
then, with moistened eves and a lump
straight ahead.
minister. And rightly so. "T h y wife,
in her throat, she kneels by the great
Knowing that l shall be comforted.
that Jezebel,” the Lord exclaimed.
arm-chair in which she had been rest
For although unseen. I know at my
For all the mischief that Jezebel
ing and prays. "O Lord,” she cries,
side
wrought in the days of Klijah the
"forbid that Thou shouldst ever have
Companioneth One who will help me
prophet, Aliab was responsible.
If
to say to my hubsand about me such
and guide;
And though briars entangle my trudg words as Thou didst write to the min Jezebel was wicked, Ahab wus weak.
Allah was to blame. And so was the
ister at Thyatlra about his wife in
ing feet.
minister at Thyatlra. "Thou suffer
the days of long a g o !"
The fragrance .of their crushed bloom
est her,” declared the i.on! of the
is sweet.
II.
Churches. The minister thought of
And deep in the heart o f wounds
his beautiful wife, of his offended
pierced and torn
“ That Jezebel.”
Lord, of his ruined church and he
Is a healing drop of the "balm o'
Jezebel, o f course, was not her real
bowed himself down and he wept.
thorn."
name.
Her Lord speaks angrily of
her as "that Jezebel." much as we
ill
i f I sometimes lag and perchance go
speak of a man as "that Judas." Any
The Power of the Woman.
lame.
body who knows the story of Jiplns
Y et 1 sicken not o f playing Life's
understands the opprobrious epithet.
It is a great tiling to lie a woman,
game:
and especially a beautiful
woman.
And anybody who has read the story
But within my soiil I chant this psalm;
Why, this very church at Thyatlra
of Ahab’s queen can interpret for him
"Though thorns there be, thank God
was reared by the fidelity of one wom
self the letter to the minister at Thythere is balm” ;
an and ruined by the folly of anoth
atira. For, in the days of Klijah the
I sigh not for paths less rugged or
er. .Women, and especially charming
— prophet, Jezebel came Into the (lull
steep.
women, do pretty much what they
life o f the children o f Israel, like a
Neither fear I the shadows beginning
dazzling burst o f sunshine. Indeed, . like with us. it was so ordained.
to creep.
God sprinkled so much beauty about
she was a worshiper of the sunshine;
For I hear a whisper and mend my
His world that by tho ministry of
her priests were the priests of the
pace;
beautiful things He might make us
sun. Into the drab commonplace of
‘‘Child, as thy day shall he strength
alt beautiful. When God makes a
Jewish experience she .brought a riot
and grace!”
woman charming. He means her to
of color, a rhythm o f mqvement, a
And answer;
"D ear I-ord, sufficient
charm. When God makes a woman
festival of song.
Beautiful herself,
shall be
tattractive, He means her to attract,
she cast the glamor o f her beauty
—That' grace -and- strength,- since you
lint woe be to that womnn who charms
over everything about her.
Ahab's
walk with m e!”
court became a new place; Ahab‘s us away from goodness! Woo bo to
— N. S'. Christian Advocate.
palace became a dream o f splendor;. that woman who allures us from the
* • *
love of God! It is a great thing in
Ahab's people felt the intoxication 'o f
T H E M IN ISTE R'S W IFE.
a young g irl’s life when Bhe discov
a novel and delicious experience. The
ers that she Is courted, sought after,
art. the music and the religion that
By F. W. Boreham.
worshiped, and that mon find a pleas
she had brought with her from tho
ure In sacrificing themselves to grati
hulls o f her fathers fascinated tho
I
fy her whims and Jnncles. In tho cool
senses o f a people unaccustomed to
She was the minister's wife, and
of the even ing.of that never-to-be-for
such loveliness. She swept the nation
she might have been the happiest
gotten day, let that young girl, her
ofT its feet. She carried the hearts
woman in A bIu . A s you drive along
fair face flushed and her lovely eyes
of tlie people captive. And before
the pretty old rond that winds its tor they had realized what had happened
sparkling with thu wonder of the dis
tuous way along umong the fragrant
th^y had forgotten the stern simplici covery that sho has that day mado,
fluids and fruitful orchards that glori ties o f their old faith and forsaken
draw aside from the world und read,
fy the rich and lovely valley of the
all by herself, three tremendous sto
the serene austerities o f their old
Lycus, and as you come suddenly upon
IlfeHUid were, with one accord, danc ries. Let her read the Btory of Jeze
the ancient town that seems to be hid ing to Jezebel’s music and bowing
bel from the Old Testament; let her
ing shyly behind the groves of tall
read the story of the minister at Thythemselves before Jezebel's gods. It
poplar trees, you cannot help think Is only by keeping all this In mind
atira from the New Testament; und
ing of her—o f all that was and all that
that any man can understand the let then let her read the story o f Guinomight have been. Very few women
vere. Poor Guinevere! I should not
ter to the minister at Thyatlra. She
ever had such a prospect o f happi came into the minister's home like
care to number among my friends n
ness and usefulness as had she. And
man who could road Guinevere's bit
a burst of brightness. She was all
yet, fortunately, very few women have
ter and heart-broken lament with n
beauty, all vivacity, as lovable as she
made such a shipwreck of a minister's
steady voice and with dry eyes. When
was fair. She took the hearts of the
heart and a minister's home and a
Arthur proudly introduced his queen
members of the church at Thyatlra
minister's work us she did. The let by storm. She brought into tlie
to the brave knights of his Round T a
ter of the Risen Lord to Mis Church
ble, she was bo radiantly fair, so ex
church a new atmosphere, a new
at Thyatlra is never read In manses
temper, a new social life. A ll the acquisitely beautiful, that every heart
■' IS ■h
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L A D IE S C A N W E A R SH O ES
One * l* c sm aller and shorn taut longer
a fte r lining A lle n '* Koot-Kane, tho a n ti
septic pow der fo r the fe e l. Shaken Into
the hIuh' h und sprinkled In the foot-bath,
Allen'rt Koot'fclkM m ake* tigh t or new
* hoe* feel easy; g iv e * tnatant relie f to
<orn* and bunions, p re ven t* BUstera,
t'ullouN and Sore Si>ot*. I f * the greatest
com fort dlucovery o f the age. T r y It todgy. Sold f Y t r y w b tw ._______________________

For Lovely
Complexion
And for keeping the skin
in perfect condition there’s
nothing elect* the celebrated

M ANTA ROSA.
FACE POWDER
In White rv«li
Co
hnl llniwiie. At leading_ U iliein w n ien «<cby
1**11 ber.
or yo*r money bar*.

Ho satlifytngty soothing

You aura win Ilk* it.
A m erican French
P erfu m e Ca.
P a rle , Ten*.

FRECKLES
New It Ik* Time te Get Rtf el Tketg Ugly Spelt
There** no longer the slightest need of feeling
a«hamed of your freckle*. am Othlne-d»uMa
strmgth— U guaranteed to remote thr*e homely
■pot*.
Hlmply get an ounce o f Othlne—dnut>ls
strength—from your druggist, and apply a little
of U night and morning and you should aoon tee
that even the worst freckles have begun to dis
appear., while the lighter ones hav# vanished en
tirely. U la seldom that more than one ounce
Is needed to completely dear the skin and gain
a Irautlful clear complexion.
lie sure to ask for the double strength Othlne.
as this la sold winter guarantee o f money Imv*
If It fulls to remove freckles,—Adv.

Nadine
Face Powder
> ( i'a Green A sms Only)
Keeps The
Complexion B eau tifu l

Soft and velvety. Money back If not en
tirely pleased. Nadine Is pure and harmlee*. Adhere* until washed o ft Prevents
sunburn and return o f discolorations.
A million delighted users prove It* value.
Tlntet Flesh, Pink. Brunette, White.
By U *A *g Tailet Ceaeters •• Nafl. l ) * i L P .
National Toilet Company. P ari* Ten*.

The fairer tho akliu*tho more ugly It Is when
marred by freckles, and they are really unnec
essary. Aa soon as tlie warm sjnahliie or tho
hot winds bring them eut. causing the natural
cnlMirraaament that every woman feels, g.-t
from your druggist a package of Klntho lleauty
Cream. This la usually uii easy and effective
\. n to remove them, and quickly h a te 's soft,
e’ eor, youthful and beautiful eo nplextrn, which
of course, should have no freckles.
Use Klntho st the first sign of freckles, ui ply
ing night and morning, and you should be de
lighted to see how rapidly these ugly spots begin
to dlsnpiwnr. It Is also well to use Klntho 8oap
is tills helps to keep the akin clear and youthful
KINTHO MFC. CO.. Ellleott Bq.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Recuperation— thorn lsa not no much In
tho ordtuury vacation aa there la In a
nlngle bottle o f llo o d ’a Huraupartlla, which
lefreHheH the tired blood, nhariieiiB the
dulled appetite, reutorea the lout courage.
T a k e llo o d ’a Huraapai lllu thlu Hummer.

Juno 26, m i).

BAPTIST

AND

stood still nt sight o f her bewitching
lay it at tho Saviour’s feet. It must
have been a specially beautiful spec
comeliness. She appeared in Arthur's
tacle in those old Roman days. I wish
court like a white rose on a knight's
breast. And she meant to mnke her that I could have seen this girl
she came to her minister and sought
self the very heart and center of all
the chivalries nnd courtesies of Ar admission to the holy fellowship of
thur's reign. No man could look Into
the Christian Church. I should like
to have seen her on the day of her
the face of Gulnevore without feeling
baptism, It was a great day when,
that her presence made It easier to
bo good.
Poor
Gulnovero!
Who with tears of Joy and gratitude, sho
renounced the world and confessed
would have dreamed that day that tho
ruin o f Arthur's court and the ship herself her Lord's. I wish I had been
sitting near her at her first com
wreck of Arthur’s hopes would have
been compassed by such fair hands ns munion. 1 should like to have seen
the awe, the emotion, the adoring
hers? W e have all wept, nt some
wonder that illumined her fair young
time or other, over Tennyson's pages.
face as she gazed for the first tlmo
Guinevere's grent nnd exceeding cry
upon tlie holy mysteries. "Take, eat,
hns touched us all to tenrs. Arthur
has gone; the knights bare been dis this is my body, which is broken for
you !” 'T h is is my blood, which is
banded; chivnlry Is, In ruins. The
shed for y o u !” "F or me! for m e!”
pule <|ueen rises in her ungulsh and
remorse: _ _ _
_______________________ ...whispered » h » to hereeiL as-she trembltngly raised the sacred emblems to
Then she stretch'd out her arms nnd
her lips. "F o r me! for m e !" And I
cried aloud,
should have loved to have been with
"Oh. A rth u r!” There her voice brake her on her wedding day. With what
suddenly,
lovely aspirations and high resolves
Then—da n stream that spouting from
did- she become a minister's bride!
u cliff
What rainbow-tinted visions fired her
Kalis In mid-air. but gathering at the young soul as Bhe thought of shar
base
ing Ids home, his_life, ills labors!UcmakcaJtaelf, and ilashesdow ndho
Who would have dreamed that day,
vale—
that wedding day, that later on the
"T h e days will grow to weeks, tho
bridegroom would receive such a let
weeks to months.
ter as that which we find embalmed
The months will ndd themselves and
in the sacred records’
Who would
make the years.
have dreamed that one day the I-ord
The venrs will roll Into the centuries. o f nil the churches would liken that
And 'mine will ever he a name of minister to the weak and vacillating
scorn."
Almti mill would liken that fair young
Ami later on:
wife of his to the beautiful but wicked
Jezebel?
Ah, my God,
If only the bridegroom could lim e
What might I not have made of Thy
foreseen tliut!
fair world,
If only the bride could have fore
Had I but loved Thy hixbest creature
seen that!
here?
But they did not foresee it.
It
It was my duty to I ivc loved tho
cast no shadow over the joyousness
h ighest!"
of their weeding day.
But let all
Poor Jexebel!
other ministerial bridegrooms, nil oth
Poor minister's wife it Thyatlra!
er ministers' brides remember that
Poor Guinevere!
the dark, dark story of that ministe
I.ot, I say, every young girl to
rial wedding of the olden time is writ
whom hns come the consciousness of
ten for their learning, that they
her own captivating charms,
road
through patience and comfort of the
these stories, nnd then let her kneel
Scriptures may have hope.
nnd pray that there tuny never come
.
v.
to her such a day ns came to these.
The minister's home is hushed and
IV.
silent.
People enter and lenve on
tip-toe. The minister's wife is very
The Faded Vision.
III. T will cast her into a bed of
The brevity of these biblical records
sickness." said the I-ord of all Iho
Is very tantalizing. I wish 1 knew
churches. And again I find th e .r e c
a little more of this lady nt Thyatiru.
ord extremely tantalizing. What hn|iI "wish I had been her minister in
pened during that long illness in
those early days when she made the
which the minister's wife went down
great confession. It Is a lovely thing,
Into the valley of the shadow of
at any time, to see a fair young girl,
on the very threshold of her woman death? As she came face to face
with the eternal world, did a new
hood, take her life In her hands an I
gravity settle upon her spirit? Did
she return to the sweetness and sim
plicity of her girlish faith? I like to
think that when at last the minister
J.
lleefer, tho poultry export, has
discovered a scientific product that nt Thyatlra, with Inexpressible thank
fulness, led ills frail hut convalescent
hastens tho moult und revitalizes the
organa o f tlie hen nnd puts tier In fine
wife back to tlie church after her long
laying condition. The tonic is called
and terrible sickness, her face, liko
"M ore E ggs” and a package of it is
the face of Moses on his return from
enough to carry tho ordinary chicken
the mount, shone with a radiance that
raiser over the entiro moulting season.
First to lay is first to pay. “ Since
ip the old days it liafi never known.
UBlng 'M ore Eggs' I get forty to fifty
Her oyes, like those of Mary, were
eggs a day. instead or eight or nine,"
"homes of silent prayer.”
And In
writes A. P. Woodward, of St. Cloud,
Kla. A million dollar bank guarantees ull their spiritual struggles and secret
that you can have your money hack
perplexities the women of Thyatlra
If you wont it. So, you don't take
knew o f no one to whom they could
uny risk. Send $1.00 for a season's
resort with such confidence and with
supply o f "M ore E ggs" Tonic. I f you
want to hurry the moult and get more
such comforts as to the minister's
eggs, act at once; It means more profit
wife, whilst the wives of tho minis
for you. Don't wait, but order today.
Send $1 today to E. J. Reefer, 4th ters at Sardis and at Pergamos, and
Floor, Poultry Bldg., Kansas City, Mis at all the other churches, regarded
souri. O r ask Mr. R eefer for his valu her reverently and affectionately as
able poultry book free, that tells the
the mother of them all.—The Austral
experience o f a man who has made a
ian Christian World.
fortune out o f poultry.
| m .i

liens Moult Fast

REFLECTOR

For Your Protracted Meeting
I’Mtora should write to us for our free “ BUndardisad Package" of Denominational and Erangclistie
tracts. Prepared for churches of 200 memliera. For larger churches order more than one package.
Have a full tract table at your Meeting this summer. Over 3.000,000 of three tested tracts have
been distributed.

Baptist Sunday School Board
Nashville,
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K Bible Ume
that isn’t Clear
i$ a verse lost

A ll of-us understand the easy verses o f '
the Bible, but most everyone hae longed for a handy
Bible that would explain a difficult verae simply —
and right on the same page.
W ith this Self-Explaining Bible, juat consult the
lower part of the same page when a verse purslea
you. You'll And difficult verses explained clearly,
spiritually, carefully — not a mere shallow word or
two, but an Explanation that can be understood.

SELF

|EXPLAINING I
Four years o f the life o f tho master o f
Bible study,Rev.Justin Edwards, D .p .,
were devoted to this work. He it was
who wrote these Explanations for all of
the N ew Testament and for the Old
Testament ae far as the Book of Job.
Professor E. P. Barrows then carried on
the task* Complete, a m ighty work of
1500 pages, it costs you but t3.7S in Cloth.
There are over 10.000 Notes and Expla
nations o f obscure passages.
It is meat — yes, it is really eplritual
food to any averaga Bible reader to have

these Bible storee unlocked and laid
open. I t quickly changes the average
Bible reader into a practical authority.
Do Ministers, too, use this Bible? In
deed, yes. J. W ilbur Chapman, the noted
preacher, held It to be a * marvel of
scholarly condensation."
Send C3.7S; or send ua a postal asking for
descriptive folder A showing an actual
sample page. Learn what the Self-Ex
plaining Bible w ill mean to you: a
blessed help to the full sweetness o f the
Bible.

The obscure verte it explained below on the same page.
BAP™ L h X

JUST CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL IT

Da.r S in : Enclosed find $3.75, end IS rants additional for mailing. Band m . the
SELF* EXPLAINING BIBLE, alt. lO^- I t i i ' X ISC, bound In doth (or 17.60, bound in
leather, at ahuwn in illustration).
\
Address

FOR SHORT.
in one of the smaller towns of K en 
tucky lives a negro fam iliarly known
as ‘‘Tim." White. On one occasion it
was necessary to record his full name.
The not unnatural supposition that
“ Tim ” stood for Timothy was met
with a fiat denial.
“ Xo, suh! My right name is WhatTimorous • Souls - We-Poor-Mortals-Be
Wliito. Dey Jes' calls nic Tim fo'
short, sah !"
e

e

.

Johnny— What kind of lien la>'3
annum f w *
— ... .........
Father— Any kind that lays at all.
— Judge.
. . .
I’a pa— Bobby, if you had a little
more spunk you would stand better in
your class. Now. do you know what
spunk is?
Bobby— Yes, sir. It'r the past par
ticiple o f spank.—jChicago News.
. . .
M A R Y ’S L IT T L E COLD.
Mary had a little cold
That started in her head.
And everywhere that Mary went
Thut cold was sure to spread.
It followed her to school one day
(There wasn’t any ru le);
It made the children cough and sneeze
T o have that cough in school.
The teacher tried to drive it out;
Sho tried hnrd, but— kerclioo!—
It didn’t do a bit of good,
For teacher caught it too.
. . .
Young W ife— I got a beautiful
parchment diploma from tlie cooking
college today, ami I've cooked this
for you. Now guess what it is.
Husband (trying the om elet)— T h e
diploma.

H ie Cause is
Dandruff and
Itching;
The Remedy

Your Hair Cuticura
THREE GREAT BOOKS.
Volum e 1 contains 290 R e v iv a l - S er
mon 4 b y m any o f the w orld's greatest
preachers.
1-rlce, 76 cents.
V olu m e 2
contains 150 R e v iv a l Sermons.
Price,
60 cents.
V olu m e S contains nearly
1,000 R eligious Anecdotes.
Price, 60
cents; o r the s books fo r $1.50. Money
back if not pleased. Tlie.. C otO pem U ve
PUb. Co., K irk w oo d . Mo.

“ Charley, dear," said young Mrs.
Torklns, “ are we going to have free
dom of the seaa?”
“ Why are you interested?”
" I haven't forgotten the way we
were treated at the beach last sum
mer. I don't believe anybody has a
right to rope off the ocean and then
charge you fifty cents for the privilege
o f taking a bath in IL "— Washington
Post.
. . .
W RONG SOURCE.
“ My dear, the doctor Bays I'm iu
need o f a little change.”
"Then ask him to give it to you.
He's got the last of mine."— Baltimore
American.
. . .
Things may and must suffer in their
use, but yet- they are all to be UBed
according to the w ill of God. Men
may and must differ in their employ
ments, but yet' they must all act for
the same ends, 'as dutiful servants
of God, in the right and pious per
formance o f their several calling
William La w .
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PASTORS’

gONFERENCE

It la earnestly requested that communications for this paga be
written as briefly as possible. T ak e tim e to write plainly and as near
ly as possible conform to our adopted style. These notes come In at
the last hour, when every moment counts much In getting the forms
made up for press.

N A S H V ILLE .
Seventh— Edgar W. Barnett, pastor,
preached at both services; subjects,
"T h e Psalmist’s Delight" (Ps. 122; 1)
and “ What Sin Does For U s" (Gen.
3: 24). In Sunday school, 12G; bap
tized. 1; by letter, 3.
Franklin—Jos. H. Hubbard, pastor.
Morning subject, "T h e Leaven of the
Pharisees and Sadducees” (M att. 16).
Union services in the evening.
Morning subject, “ Christ Crucified"
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lowing Christ" (M a tt 4: 19). B. Y.
P. U., 9; Sunday school. 90; tw o 'a d 
ditions by letter. Very good day.
New Hope.— Guard Green, the pas
tor. preached morning and evening;
subjects, “ The Position o f the Church
in the Present World-wide Situation"
iMatt. 2S), and "W h y Men Are Not
Saved" (John 5; 40). Baptismal serv
ice in afternoon, one baptized. Sun
day school attendance. 56.
Calvary.— Preaching morning and
evening by H. B. Colter, pastor: sub
jects, " A Good Reckoning" and 'T h e
Prodigal Son." A falling off in Sun
day school. A very good day. T w o
marriages during the week.
Judson Memorial.— C. F. Clark, pas
tor. spoke at 11 a.m. on “ Contrary
Winds." One addition for baptism.
United with W averly churches at 8
p.m. in mass meet.ng to hear Y. M.
C. A. Secretary C. E. Hawkins. In Sun
day school. 125.
First.— Preaching by Pastor Allen
F o r t Themes. “ The Penalty of Re
garding Iniquity in Our Hearts" and
“ It Is Finished."- T w o by letter. In
Sunday school, 325.
North Edgefield.— Pastor Duncan
spoke on “ The Christian’s Growth In
Grace" (Phil. 2; 12-18). and " A M ira
cle o f M ercy" (2 Kings 4: 34).
Lockland Church.— W. R. Hill, pas
tor, preached on “ The Death of Christ
in the Gospels" and "T h e Quest Worth
While.” One man professed conver
sion: one received by baptism.
In
Sunday school, 169. Preached at Or
phanage in afternoon.
Immanuel— Ryland Knight, pastor.
Subject, "Desire and Duty." In Sun
day school. 182. One baptized.
New Bethel.— Morning subject. “ The
Love Gifts of God” (James 1: 17); ev
ening subject. “ What Think Y e o f
Christ?" Eli W right, pastor.
Union Hill.— C. G. Hurst, the pastor,
spoke in the morning from John 20:
20 on "Seeing the I-ord,” at night on
“ The Lordship o f Joeus. In Sunday
school 48.
Green Hill.— Morning subject, “ Sin"
(Rom. 6: 23); evening subject, “ Abra
ham’s Call” (Gen. 11: 31). A. D. Rob
erson, pastor.

"J p y ;" evening, “ In Sight of Home.’
One profession o f faith.
First— Harold Major, pastor. Morning subject. "W hat Baptists Believ
About the Salvation or the Soul." Tw o
baptized. Evening service on court
house lawn. In Sunday school, 430.
St. Elmo— O. D. Fleming, pastor.
J. H. Sharp with us at 11 o'clock.
"T h e Lost Without Excuse." evening
subject. T w o by letter, two for bap
tism, one baptized. In Sunday school,
176. Pledged for Carson and Newman
College, $1,000.
Eastdale— Preaching by Dan Quin.
Subjects, "K eepin g House for God"
and "T h e Blind in Sin.” Mission col
lection. $2. Church called Dan Quinn
as pastor for full time.
South Pittsburg— Paul R. Hodge,
pastor, preached at morning service
on "T h e Serpent of Brass." In Sun
day school, 74. No evening service on
account of rain.
'North Chattanooga— D. E. Blalock,
pastor. Rev. Atfred Pullen, o f Sum
m erville. Ga.. preached at both hours.
In Sunday school. 138. Our B. Y. P.
U. work is holding up fine during the
summer months. Our Sunday school
is growing.
Our congregations are
good.
•

•

•

Ions in T heir Efforts to Unite in all
Educational and Koliglous Work-," be
tween students o f Carson and Newmnn uml Hall-Moody was unique and
helpful.
The piny given by the City Union
o f Chattanooga on Friday night was
excellent and, in fact, everything given
was excellent.
Secretary W. D. Hudgins unques
•
••
tionably has been doing a good work
with B. Y . P. U. work, although his
Jonesboro—W e had
alinoday Sun
day. In Sunday school. 142; eight bap
principal work is Sunday scnool. Now
tized. live under wutCh care. W ill bapthrough the new secretary, William
ze others next Sunday. Our school
Jl. Preston, of Nashville, to give all
will have program for Orphans' Home
his time to B. Y. P. U. work, we may
with offering fifth Sunday.
•
«•
expect even greater things. The hos
pitality o f the K noxville churches and
KINGSTON, TE NN .
Loudon—J. H.
O.
Clevenger, mis
unions was all that could be asked.
sionary pastor, preached at both
There was not a^ discord from begin
hours. Morning subject, "W h ere Does
ning to ond and tho spirit o f the meet
Heaven Begin?” evening. "M eeting
ings could not be excelled.
God Face to Face." Good congrega
S a tard n yin orn in yrn tn a T rork rn o v. tions. Live Sunday school. Our young
people aroused over the B. Y . P. U.
J. B. Hyde conducted the sunrise sorvConvention at Knoxville.
Ice, with 125 or 150 people present,
•
• •
ant) this closed the Imppy and blessed
SW E E T W A T E R . TENN.
days together for the time.
E. K. Cox, pastor, preached at both
hours.
Morning subject. "Baptists
Antioch.— Supplied and
preached
Lining Up for n Great Campaign;”
twice Sunday and received $5.55. In
evening, "Giving Ourselves.” In Sun
Sunday school, 56. Children's Day ex
day school, 378.
•
•
•
ercises in the afternoon and $1.87 for
the Orphanage.
Plenty o f dinner
Maryville.— James Allen Smith, the
pastor, preached in the morning from
served at the church. A good day In
Col. 1: 18 upon “ The Pre-eminence of
every way.
Christ.” In. the evening his theme was
Rev. J. It. W eaver was Invited to
“ A Nice Young Man,” based upon
supply on the next fourth Sunday.
texts found in 1 Sam. 4: 9 and 1 Cor.
16: 13. Seven were received by letter,
A Home Library.— W rite me a card.
one upon statement and two as can
I want to suggest to you how to get
didates for baptism. Number in Sun
a Home Library and every home
day school. 368.
should have one.
•
•
•
It Is not necessary for any church
Martin.—-E. L. Carr, the pastor,
to be without preaching. There are
preached both hours, "W hat Would
You Do for Jesus?" and "W W t W ill
plenty of preachers. My list contains
You Do With Your L ife ? " It was ar
twenty-five or thirty names wanting
gued that this mighty stirring of Chris
work. W rite me and we will see to
tian hearts to undertake great things
it that your church is supplied until
may indicate that Jesus is walking
among the candlesticks opening the
you can'secure a pastor.
eyes of his saints to the coming day
Let every church arrange to have .
(1 Thess. 5: 4), and that we should
a ten days’ or two weeks' meeting dur
lav the map of the world before ul
ing the summer and fall.
and mark in black what we have not
yet occupied and definitely promise
This week, ten subscribers to Hap
our Lord in the light of Matt. 24: 14
list
and Reflector and two to Home
that we will cover the world In this
and Foreign Fields nnd sold $6.lMi
five years. Oh, brethren, do not your
hearts burn within you?
worth of books and Bibles. Fine week.

K N O X V ILLE .
Lincoln Park— T. E. Elgin, pastor,
preached at both hours; subjects,
“ Wirlstlan L ov e " and “ God's Value of
Man." In Sunday school, 161.
Grove City— D. W. Lindsay, pastor,
preached at both hours. Morning sub
ject, “ Message to Thyatira,” Rev. 2:
18-29; evening. “ The Expulsion of
Man." Gen. 3:24. Good day.
Knoxville Conference notes failed to
come in time for publication.

MEMPHIS.
Binghamton— J. R. Burk, pastor. W.
H. Edward spoke at both hours. Re
vival continues, nine additions to date,
six fo r baptism and three by letter.
Calvary— M eeting continues, three
additions by experience and baptism.
In Sunday school, 160. Meeting con
tinues this week. Pray for us.
Bellevue— The pastor. R. M. Inlow,
preached at the morning hour and p.
A. Ellis preached at night. Four re
ceived. two for baptism and two by
letter. Forty-three received as result
of the recent revival. In Sunday
school, 276. Fine B. Y. P. U. meetings.
Prescott Memorial— Pastor O. T.
Finch preached at both hours. Good
day.
Temple— J. Carl McCoy, pastor,
♦
♦
Evangelist Raleigh W right spoke at
both hours to large congregations. In
FIELD NOTES.
Sunday school. 206. Meeting conduct
Wednesday, June 18. held prayer
ed by Evangelist Raleigh W right and
reetlng for Big Springs Church, Cleve
Singers J. L. Blankenship and wife
land. Pastor T. O. Dake has been
closed with thirty-five additions and
147 subscriptions taken for Home and
unwell and not able to meet appoint
Foreign Fields. Brother W right did
ments. Rev. Lee Taylor. Ooltewah,
some great preaching. The music was
Tenn., one of our oldest ministers, re
excellent. A splendid meeting.
cently went to his reward. Brother
Seventh
Street— Pastor
Strother
Taylor was faithful until his health
preached. Four additiops by letter, In
"
Sunday school. 150. Dr. W. M. Wood . failed a fe w years ago.
aiding in meeting.
Rev. A. C. Niceley, of Washburn,
Hollywood— Pastor spoke at both
Tenn.. was, on June 8, ordained to the
hours. A fine day. Sunday school not
full work of the ministry by a pres
so
good.
•
•
•
bytery consisting of Revs. N ell Acuff,
8 peedway Terrace— Pastor preached
CH ATTANO O G A.
W. M. Acuff and J. M. Morton, at the
at both hours. Subjects. ‘‘Faith As
Silverdale.— Pastor A. T. Hayes
Assurance” and “ Going Into Sin.”
• all of Locust Grove Church.
preached on “ The One Thing Need
Good Interest.
Rev. R. A. Womack, of Athens,
ful," and "T h e Fourth Man.” Sixty-six
LaBelle Place— Pastor D. A. Ellis
Tenn.. recently assisted 1n a meeting
in Sunday school. Good Interest.
spoke at 11 a.m. and Dr. R. M. Inlow
In one of the churches at Dalton, Ga.
Tyner.— Sunday school attendance,
at 8:15 p.m. Meeting continues {b r 
I)r. J. L. Dance Hays: “ The Baptist
53. Excellent interest. Good day.
ing week; thirteen received, seven for
baptism and six by letter. Great pros and Reflector is a splendid religious
East Chattanooga— J. N. Bull, pas
pects.
tor, preached at both hours. Morning
newspaper."
■«
subject, “ The Christian's A n sw er;"
McLemore Avenue— Q. B. Smalley,
Knoxville— B. Y. P. U. State Con
evening, “ The Sin o f Fear.” In Sun
the pastor, preached morning and
vention in session at First Church
day school, 120.
evening. Good congregations; 143 In
three days the past week. Great meet
Highland Park— Pastor spoke at
Sunday school. Good interest in B. Y.
Greenwood in the interest o f educa
ing. F. M. Hearing, of Chattanooga,
P. U.
tional campaign. Dr. Billings supplied
elected president, and he certainly
Boulevard— Pastor preached at both
at morning service. Pastor spoke at
makes an excellent presiding officer,
hours. Fine congregations, splendid
evening hour on "Old W ells."
Sunday school. Received three by let
putting in what is needed and keep
Woodland
Park t Children's pro
ter and one for baptism. Good interest.
gram at 11 o’clock. Pastor McClure
ing out what Is not to the best inter
South
Memphis
J.
H.
Pennock,
pas
spoke at night on “ Heart Purity."
est of the meeting. Miss Mamie Kate
tor,
preached
at
both
hours.
Sunday
Very good day. Nice offering for Or
Greene, o f Tullahoma, secretary. The
^.school took the banner for the time
phans' Home.
at the City Baptist Union for the best
convention addresses suggested to us
Chamberlain Avenue— O. T. King,
average attendance for tho month of
pastor, preached at both hours. Morn
a great future. W e Tennessee Bap
June.
ing subject. “ Isaiah's Vision o f G od :"
tists are certainly rich In material, as
Baptist Hospital— Pastor M. D. Jef
evening, "Christ and the Cross."
was seen in the convention.
fries preached at Hernando, Miss. A
Central— In absence of the pastor
helpful day.
The debate on the question, “ Re
Dr. H. N. Quloenberry filled the pulpit
First— Pastor Boone preached to
both morning and evening.
solved, That Our Baptist Churches
large congregations. In Sunday school,
Avondale— Preaching by the pastor
Should Cooperate With Other Itellg385; four by letter; three for baptism.
hours.
Morning subject,

Tabernacle
church,
Chattanooga.
Wednesday evening. June 11.' 1 heard
Mrs. George Dibble nnd R ev. Oeoree
Dibble in splendid discourses. <0ne
wus approved for baptism. Pastor
Phillips nor Assistant Beil w ere pres
ent, but the-services were good.
Friday evening, June 13. at Beau
mont church, Knoxville. I heard Rev.
C. P. Jones, assisting Pastor A. D.
I-angston in u meeting. One profes
sion and one approved for baptism
nnd a splendid service. During the
meeting there had been about thirty
professions and renewals and about
fifteen Approved for baptism. Pastor
Langston announced he would baptize
un Sunday evening. J.une 15.
Would be glad to drop into all the
meetings possible in the interest of
the IiaptlBt and Reflector and Homo
and Foreign Fields and books and
Bibles if you w ill drop me a card
when your meeting commences. Ar
range for me to supply for your
church or assist or hold your a meet
ing or be with you and represent tho
Baptist and Reflector. W rite me at
Cleveland, Tenn.
Rev. A. F. Mahan, o f Knoxville, lmn
been elected as one o f the Hpme
Board Evangelists and has the mat
ter under consideration. I f he should
accept, he w ill be in great demand.
Pastor B. G. W ells and his people
are getting their new church build
ing started, and when completed it is
going to be a splendid work shop for
Strawberry Plains.
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--2 4 New Subscribers This Week
The Apportionment for each church is one sub
scriber for every four families in the church. Help
your Association reach its Apportionment by reach
ing it in your church.
____*S h o w i A m o u n t o f O v e r the T o p
ASSOCIATION

Beech R iv e r .....
Beulah..................
Big Emory...........
Big Hatchie.........
Bledsoe................
Campbell Co.___
Central.................
Chilhowie............
Clinton..................
Concord.......... .
Cumberland.........
Cumberland Gap.
Duck River__
Eastanallee...........

East Tennessee..
Ebenezer..............
Enon.....................
Friendship___ „ _
Harmony..............
Hiawassee No. i
Hiawassee No. 2
H olston ...............1

Holston V alley...
Indian Creek___
Judson ................

Knox Co. Dis__
Liberty-Ducktown. .
Little Hatchie .

Mem
Appor- Sub- NewSb- Sub’rs
bership Families tionm'nit scribers scribcrs Lacking
I,o6 l

5>46o 1,820
3,629 1,210
3,773 1,258
1,928
3,063

8,353

6,874

4,238
3,913
2,038

4,421
3,490
3,244

3, i 8 i
2,306

2,332
5,031
685
1,078

525
5,758
2,715
1,998
687
13,819

536
i , 7i 3

Rev. T. R. Wagoner, of Atheni.
'T en n ., has been called to Ball Camp
church, in Knox County Association,
and has accepted.
Del R io lB ig. Creek
church). I
supplied, preaching three times Satur
day and Sunday and received $18 for
ray service*.
There were forty at
Sunday school. A t the morning hour
C. A. Susong nnd O. L. McMahon
were present and we got subscribed
$564 for Carson and Kewnian College
and hope to do more. During the
week I got eight subscribers to the
Baptist and Reflector and sold $13
worth o f books.
Dr. E. B. Hatcher's editorial in last
week’s Issue o f the Baptist world on
the ownership of papers is timely.
Read it if you have not. Competition
ia the life o f trade. There arc two
or three questions before the people
o f the South with reference to the
religious paper. First, to make the
host paper possible. Second, to get
the people tn take and pay for tho
paper. Third, to get thorn to read the
paper If they take It. But in the face
o f all that haB been said and is be
ing said about tho BaptiBt and Re
flector about as many people take
and read and pay for it as attend
upon the preaching services o f the
churches. So it Is just as Important
that we have better preachers In or

642
1,021
2,784
2,291
M ia
1,304
679
M 74
1,163
1,081
1,060
768

777

1,677
228

359
178
1,919
905
666
229
4,606
178
57i

17

23

der to get the people to attend as it
is that we have a better paper to get
the people to take and read and pay
for. The fact Is as I see it I do not
believe In giving a man the gospel
who is sble to pay for it, and I do
not believe in giving fhe religious
paper to one who is able to pay
f o r , It. W e have and are wasting
money In a wreckless way In distrib
uting tracts If we do not get the
people to read them. In fact, I think
most any man can pay for his reli
gious paper; and If he will not and
cannot be induced,to do so. he is not
entitled to it. It should be sent gratis
to old ministers and others who are
not able to pay for it. There are
plenty of Home and Foreign Fields
and Baptist and Reflectors and boks
placed that are never read, and there
are plenty of sermons preached that
are never hoard and never obeyed.
So either make them better or make
them gratis and see if you cannot get
the people to come and hear and obev
them.— R. D. Cecil, Evangelist. Cleve
land. Tenn.
♦
Church Hill Church.
The pastor preached morning and
evening to two large congregations.
W e had 175 in Sunday school and our
offering fo r the Orphans' Home was

ASSOCIATION
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West Union__
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1,015
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3,230
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2,767
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1,398
301
2,057
2,448
1,359
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338
1,995
483

322
1,528
307
L 730
1,078
1,076
1,302
822

935

thirty odd d o lla r s .W e observed the .
l-ord's Supper at the eleven o'clock
service. One side of the church was
almost lined up with automobiles. The
men o f the church will meet a little
later and spend the day in building
a pike from the church (about a quar
ter of a m ile) to the main pike pass
ing through the bend of the river. Tho
ladies will prepare dinner and at the
noon hour we will have a picnic in
n grove near by. The brethren will
also beautify the church grounds. The
church has a building committee ap
pointed to build a pastor’s home. This
committee has decided to get busy
and build by fall sometime. W e are
going to lead all the churches of the
association. The church is progressive
-and they believe in going to hear
preaching. W e have been preaching
for this church three and a half years,
except the ten months we were at Oakwood, and the congregations are largor now than ever with a loyal and
devoted people. Our Fifth Sunday
meeting meets with tho Fairviow
Church and we are expecting a tine
meeting. W e give half time to our
assoclational work under our State
Executive Board and the other to this
church. The church at Rogerevllle
will be in their beautiful house of
worship before long. Brother Chiles
haB done the best work of his life in
Rogerevllle.
S. M. McCARTBR.
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Had a delightful day al Cottontown,
morning and night and at 3:30 p.m.
1 preached to a fine crowd at Station
Camp. It was the longest and hot
test day In the year and I had, plenty
or time between services to visit the
sick and rest and cool and feel good.
I f you want to feel good, keep busy.
J. T. O A K L E Y .

Poultry Expert Gives Away
Chick Food
T o introduce to the poultry raisers
of this section a Chick Food that is
nationally known. E. J. Reefer, the
Poultry Expert, 3rd Floor Reefer Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo., is giving away free
a ono dollar package of Chick Food
absolutely free to every poultry raiser
who agrees to tell his neighbor about
it. This medicated Baby Chick Food
iss old on an-.absolute guarantee to
raise chicks for six weeks and It Ib
backed by the National Reserve Bank
of Kansas City. Send Mr. R eefer one
dollar and he will not only send you
one regular dollar size package of
Chick Food, but he will include in the
same shipment an extra package ab
solutely free, which means he will
send you two regular full size dollar
packages of this scientific medicated
Baby Chick Food for only one dollar.
And he will prepay all the charges on
the first order. Considering that this
product is guaranteed by the National
Reserve Bank and that it keeps baby
chicks for six weeks, every poultry
raiser should certainly try thla scien
tific medicated Baby Chick Food with
out further delay, it will pay you to
write Mr. Reefer today.
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Books reviewed will be sent on receipt of price.
book published. Send us your orders.

Many people have thought of this
title, but it was loft to F. W. Boreham
to give it a permanent place in the
N om anhaaa
wider reading today than this schol
ar from Australia, unless it be S. D.
Gordon. These essays are short, but
gripping.
He covers a wide range
of topics, but always makes them
shine with electric beauty. His mind
is quaintly original and full o f true
optimism. He takes commonplace
facts and illustrates and interprets
them in the language of large spirit
ual experiences. The present volume
deserves to rank with his former
books: '.The Other Side of the H ill."
“ The Golden Milestone." “ The Lug
gage o f L ife ." "T h e Silver Shadow.”
"Mountains in the Midst," "Mush
rooms on the Moor." One w ill be in
troduced Into delightful fellowship
with great ideas by know these books.
Personally we discovered
Boreham
largely by accident, but we are anx
ious to introduce him to our readers.
«

•

•

Citizens of Tw o Worlds, and Other
Sermons. C. B. Williams. Ph.D.,
D.D. Fleming H. Revell Co. $1.25
net.
‘
Southern Baptists have already
learned to appreciate Professor W il
liams for his work in the Southwest
ern Baptist Theological Seminary.
—He is also the author o f “ The Teach
ing Function of Christianity." Some
one has classed the present book thus:
"Sermons which show hoar to reach
up to heaven/lor the power and inaspiration to reach-down to earth and
help its needy millions."
In these
days when the spirit o f doubt seeks
to rob people of certainty on Chris
tian fundamentals right royally should
we welcome a book that stresses the
central truths of our faith. Dr. W il
liams does not reach out after strange
subjects, but brings a strong accent
upon the twofold relationship of the
Christian— namely, his heavenly clti-

H E N 8 M OULT FAST.
' E. J. Reefer, the poultry expert, has
discovered a scientific product that
hastens the moult and revitalizes the
organa o f the hen and puts her in fine
laying condition. The tonic la c a llo l
"M ore Eggs,” and a package o f it is
enough to carry the ordinary chicken
raiser over the entire moulting season.
.First to lay is first lo pay. “ Sfnro
using 'M ore Eggs' 1 gut forty to fifty
eggs a day. Instead of eight or nine,”
writes A. P. Woodward, of St. Cloud,
Fla. A million dollar bonk guaranteea
that you can havo your money back
if you want it. So, you don't take
any risk. Send $1.00 for a season’s
supply o f “ More E ggs" Tonic. I f you
want to burry the moult and get more
eggs, act at once; it means more profit
for you. Don't wait, but order today.
Send $1 today to E. J. Reefer, 4th
Floor, Poultry Bldg., Kansas City,
Missouri. Or ask Mr. R eefer for his
valuable poultry book free, that tella
the experience of a man who has made
a fortune out o f poultry.

Ten n essee

T u lla h o m * .

OUR BOOK C O R N E R

Faces in the Fire, and Other Fancies.
F. \V. norehum. Abingdon Press.
21.25 net.

Juno 26, 1910.

REFLECTOR

W e can supply any

zenship— which commends a service
for the earthly citizenship. W e are
glad to commend this book jis an an
tidote to the spirit of pessimism and
religious uncertainty. Dr. William s
has an attrncteive and forceful style,

Location I 100 feet above sea, or Cumberland Plateau; Mountain
climate; no malaria. Certification to all colleges. Military Depart
ment perfectly organized as part of the National Guard. W e are
especially proud of the quality of our patronage and the moral tone
of our student body. Rates reasonable. W rite for catalog. Box 444

LAW

C U M B E R L A N D
U N I V E R S I T Y

SCHOOL

The Course of Study more than 10,000 ikircs . Covers the entire field of AmcrvAR with degree l.L.11. It is taught
ican law. It is completed inONK COLLEGE YE/
by daily assignments ot text book lessons with class recitations, and MOOT COURT
iracticc For Caialotuf. Address LAW SCHOOL, Lebanon Tennessee_______________

conviction stirred by religion.
The German Conspiracy In American
Education. Gustavus Ohlinger, Cap
tain. U. S. A. George H. Doran Co.
$1.25 net.
This is a splendid expose of the
German purpose and method to Prus
sianize Am erican education. The au
thor shows from German sources that
Germans attempted to undermine the
American system o f education to make
it conform with the German teaching.
He also shows the German ambition
to dominate the world. Though the
intense interest in the German sys
tem of thought has decreased since
the armistice, this book will serve to
reveal the underhand methods o f the
Huns.
•

•

a

The scene of the Btory Is laid amid
the South African veldts or prairies.
The weird spirit o f the vast unculti
vated fields lends the coloring to the
story. German intrigue which sought
a revolt among the Boers, the heritage
of bitterness against the British and
the sense o f injustlce'-because of Brit
ish domination and the rare prejudice
on the part o f the Boers— these all
combine to throw a shadow of the
past over two young lives that are
impelled toward eac h other by a sense
- o f -difficulty-and-m utual- attraction.
Through the intrigues there comes
this love story which perhaps does
not end as one might judge or wish.
The book will give a strong view of
tho little known, but attractive South
African country.

IS PATRIOTISM

The College oi Arts and Science. Professional
training in Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy,
Engineering, U * and Religion.
R. O. T. C.
Infantry and Coast Artillery units, Mass Athletics.
PREPARES FOR SERVICE.
Write for catalogue, stating department.
REGISTRAR. VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY.
FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 29
Bom F.
Naattrilla, Tmesis.

UNIVERSITY

THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY
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The Shadow of the Past. F. W. Mills
Young. Geo. 11. Doran & Co. $1.50.

P R E PA R A T IO N

ANDERBILT

Next a non of rich! month* open* October 1ft. KxreUent equipment; *hlc tad
«rre »re faculty; wide r»i«*
of thenluciral
thee _
study. If help n needed to jay hoard, wnta to Mr B. I'rradrjr ^ faith. Treaaurrr id the Modente' Fund. For catak<ue or other information, onto to
E. Y. MULLINS. Prweideot

Clothes Ready For Service
STYLE, Q UALITY AND V A L U E THE
THREE BIG FEATURES YOU SHOULD
LOOK FOR IN BUYING YOUR CLOTHING

SOUHR-LOVELL-HAMPTON COMPANY
424 Churtfc St

•

•

•

•

C u t of 5lh Ave.

B L U E BIRD W A T E R

• • •

Thoburn— Called of God. W. F. Old
ham. The Methodist Book Concern.
$ 1.00.
T h e name o f Thoburn will forever
be linked with India. The Method
ists havo tho right o f a great prldo In
him and his works. Perhaps no motto
could better fit his life than the words
o f Dr. Thoburn himself: "T h e God
who calls will open the Way for his
obedient servants." This Bhbrt sketch
o f the man who through a quiet but
growing ministry, and later through
his office as Bishop o f India, helped
to bring a new day to this strangely
interesting but largely unknown land,
should be read by others than Meth
odists.
It w ill stir the heart and
g ive one a deep impression that God
calls his servants Into an aiiostlesbip
of danger but also o f glory.
<#s

LIV E ABOVE T H E FOG BELT.
W e have noticed1 that an object
looks so much larger when seen
through a log.
So it always la.

Blue

Bird

W ater

possesses

W ater is a liver regulator, a
stomach purifier and a general

the combined medicinal virtues of
all the famous mineral waters,

system cleaner and builder.

and for that reason is in a class

If

all by itself. It is pure, it is. pal

cylinders get caked with dirt the
machine quits; if your system

atable, it is positive in its results.

gets

If you will

read the analysis

Bird W ater will keep your sys

and study the component parts

tem in good condition and fine

you

quit.

Blue

running order. It is not a purga

o f the water it will be seen how

tive, but a strong laxative, which

it is possible for one mineral w a

gives quick relief, as well as a

ter to be valuable for so many
different ailments.

clogged

permanent cure.
Blue
Bird
W ater never fails to give good

It is as good

for the young and their troubles

results.

as it is for the old.

testimonials.

Blue Bird

P io n e e r W a t e r

T ry

it.

Hundreds o l

Com pany

N a s h v ille , T e n n .
Phot... Main 24SO mod Main 78»

.
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Deliver ad I * A a r part o f I Ur C U f ty Ploaaar Water Co. T rarte.

Brooding over anything raises that
thing to hideous and unnatural pro
portions.
The beat preventive la

Pbonaa Wat. M S .n d W ml. 1796-J
Alaa rbippad ta » a ; par, o f ibo (Jailed Staiar.

something that will occupy the mini.
L ive above the fog b elt; that's It.—
Texaa Christian Advocate.

June 26, 1919.
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Wheatley.— Whereas, By the hand
of Divine Provldonco our beloved
brother and sister, Stephen and Min
nie W heatley, havo been removed
from their socular labor.

sent tho family as a token of love,
also a copy he placed upon the minute
book of tho Waynesboro Bnptist
Church and another sent to the Bap
tist and Reflector.
This the 20th day of March, 1919.
MRS. A. W. COLE,
W. A. LYON,
CORA IRW IN ,
Committee.
• • •

Brother W heatley was born Feb
ruary 27, 1876, and Sistor Wheatley,
December 30, 1883. They were mar
ried August 23, 1809. T o this union
were born three children. They were
noble Christians and many- have
profited by their examples of falUuaud ---- tTSVia.— Tlie membership of Little
' teaching. Brother Whcatloy served oh
Hope church have been
niado to
pastor of tho Second Baptist Church
mourn the loss of one of .its most
at Jackson, but had to give up this
faithful and devout members. Sister
kind of work on account of his health.
Mnndeville Davis, who died suddenly
His death preceded his wife’s nine
Friday, June 13, at the homo of her
days: therefore, he it
daughter, Mrs. James Broome, near
Resolved. That we tenderly sympa Harkberry, from the effect of heart
thize with tho family of our deceased
trouble. Sister Davis had spent the
brother and alster In their hour of
greater part of tho sixty-seven years
trial and affliction and earnestly com o f her life us a member . of this
mend them to tho keeping of Him who
church. Living near the church, she
looks with a pitying eye upon all.
was a regular attendant and never
Resolved, That while we deeply con failed to lend her best efforts In be
dole with those who wore bound to our
half of every
department o f the
departed brother and sister by the
church work. She delighted in every
nearest—and—dearest ties, we share
service that tended to point others to
with them the hope of a reunion In a loving Saviour. She loved God su
that hotter world where there aro no
premely and loved everybody.
She
partings and where no tears are shed.
was a loving mother and a faithful
wife, her husband. Brother H. B. Da
* Resolved, That these resolutions be
vis, preceding her to the grave only
sent to tho family of the deceased
os a token of our respect and venera about a year. Their home was open
to all and their hospitality was un
tion for a Christian character of a
get>d man and woman gone to their
stinted. It truly can be said o f Sis
reward, and that a copy tic sent to the
ter Davis: ’’She hath done what she
Raptist and Reflector.
could.” and her passing was a shock
to all, for she was loved by every
"M y brethren are dear unto me.
body.
/
Our hrarts arc united in love;
Her funeral was conducted at the
Where Jesus is gone we shall be,
church Saturday afternoon by her
in yonder blest mansions above.
pastor, Bov. W. H. Vaughn, and was
Then why so unwilling to part.
Since there we shall ajl meet again?
Kngravcd on Immanuel’s heart.
At dlstanco we cannot remain.”
This tho 22nd day o f February, 1919.
— -------A . W I COLE,.
Chairman;
J. H. BUNDRANT,
MRS. CORA IRW IN .
Committee.
•

•

•

Clay.— Whereas, It has pleased our
Heuvenly Father on the 19th day of
February, 1919, to remove from our
midst our brother, Isaac Clay.
He
was born February 16, 1847, and mar
ried to M ary Jane Morrison. Novem
ber 1, J866. T o this union were born
eleven children, eight o f whom are
now living.
Brother Clay professed
faith in Christ early In life and lived
a devoted Christian near fifty years;
therefore, be It
Resolved, That wo sympathize with
tho fam ily o f our deceased brother and
ask the blessings of God to bo upon
them in this hopr of gloom and lone
liness.
Resolved, That in our sorrow for a
beloved brother we are consoled by
believing heaven is tnado richer by
his presence.
Resolved, That each of ua make bet
ter preparations for the day o f afflic
tion and also for that hour when we
shall go through the valley of the
shadow of death. May we, like him,
fear no evil, but gladly answer to His
call.
Resolved, That thei

attended
by hundreds o f loving
friends and relatives.
"Our loss Is her eternal gain," as
all know she has gone to receive the
reward prepared for all who do His
still,— H, W.------------------- ---------------- -

Frey.— February 19, 1909, just after
the sun had risen, Mrs. L. P. Frey
crossed the great divide. Truly her
last hour wasc her best. Pain, the
great destroyer, left and the victor of
death tarried with her in power to
speak with her family and Christian
friends, assuring them she was in per
fect peace and so happy in Jesus.
A fter talking to her three children,
Mrs. Abner Elliot, Mrs. Solon Carden,
and Euless Frey, and bidding her com
panion good-bye, she waved her hand
heavenward to ail.
May we bow in humble submission
to the Almighty God.
Committee: Mrs. W, II-^Vaughan,
Miss Minnie Frey.
Never mind where you worh. N ever
mind whether it be visible or not.
Never mind whether your name Is asBociated with It. You may never see .
tho tssuea o f your tolls.
You are
working for eternity. If you cannot
see rescults hero in the hot working
da>. the cool evening hours are draw
ing near when you m
>our labors, and than they may fol
low you. So do
God to give I
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TA B LE O F C O N TE N TS O F NOTES
Doctrinal Helps
W hat
Baptists
Kerfoot.

A
Believe.

F.

Ver*c, A

D ay for Memorizing.

H.

P,an» for R e* din8 Bible in Year.
Bible Helps

Definitions o f Doctrine. E . C .
Dargan.
H ow Baptists W ork Together, G .
S. Dobbins.

Books of the Bible, H . C Moore.
General V iew o f Bible, J. R .
Sampcy.
Condensed L ife o f Christ, E . C.

A

Dargan.
>
Harmony o f Gospels. J. A . Broadus.
Sketch’ o f N ew Testament Churches,

B rief Catechism of Baptist Belief* I I V a n N en
-----

Scriptures lo r Special Occasions
For Soul Winning.
For Meeting Difficulties.
For Use on Special Occasions.
Bible Reading on Selected Themes.
V A R IO U S
N ot.
B100
B101
B110
B ill

STYLES

OF

C. Moore.
Cencral Helps
Concise Bible Dictionary.
Concordance o f words and names.
T w elve Maps.

T Y P E A N D B IN D IN G — P R IC E S
Order by Num ber
Size o f page, 3V& x 6% Inches

RE ASO NABLE

Price
Bound In Morocco Grain K eratol, D ivin ity C ircuit (overlap pin g
co vers ), round corners, red under gold ed g es.............................$1.50
Bound In Genuine Leather, M orocco Grain, d iv in ity circuit
(overlap p in g co vers ), round corners, red under gold e d g e s . .. . 2.00
Size o f page. 4 x f l Inches
Bound In Morocco Grain Keratol, d iv in ity circuit (overlap pin g
c o vers ), round corners, red under gold ed g es............................. 1.70
Bound in enuine Leather, M orocco Grain, d iv in ity circu it (o v e r 
lapping r o v e rs ), round corners, red under gold ed g es................. 2.40
T h e above Blblea are useful fo r Sunday School Scholars and
do not have the D ictionary and Concordance, but do have the
Baptist Helpa.

M IN IO N B L A C K F A C E D S E L F -P R O N O U N C IN G T Y P E
Printed on fine quality o f w h ite Bible paper
Size o f page. 4% x 7 Inches
B120 Bound In Genuine Leather, M orocco grain, d iv in ity circuit (o v e r 
lapping c o v e rs ), round corners, red under gold edges, title
stam ped on back in pure g o ld ........................................................3.60
B121 Bound In Genuine Morocco, d iv in ity circuit (overlap p in g co vers),
leather lined to edge, silk sewed, round corners, red under
gold edges, title stamped on back In pure g o ld ......................... 6.00
N E L S O N ’ S IN D IA P A P E R E D IT IO N o f above, only H of an Inch thick
B122 Bound In Genuine Leather, M orocco grain, d iv in ity circuit (o v e r 
lapping c o v e rs ), silk sewed, round corners, red under gold
edges, title stam ped on b a ck In pure g o ld .................................... 4.60
B123 Bound In Genuine Leather, M orocco grain, d iv in ity circu it (o v e r 
lapping c o v e rs )
leath er lined to edge, silk Fewed. round
'corners, red under gold edges, title stamped on back in pure
gold ........................................................................................................6.60
L A R G E B O U R G E O IS T Y P E — E A S Y R E A D IN G
Printed on fin e qu ality o f w hite Bible paper
Size o f page, 6Vk x 8 Inches
B U I Bound In Genuine Leather, M orocco Grain, d iv in ity circuit (o v e r 
lapping c o v e rs ), round corners, red under gold edges, title
stam ped on back In pure g o ld ....................... * .............................. 3^0
B131 Bound In Genuine Morocco, d iv in ity circuit (overlap p in g co vers),
leath er lined to edge, silk sewed, round corners, red under
gold edges, title stam ped on back In pure g o ld ......................... 7.20
N E L S O N ’ S IN D IA P A P E R E D IT IO N o f above, only 1H Inchea thick
B132
Bound In Genuine Leather, Morocco.- gra in , d iv in ity circuit • ------------(o v eria p ln g co vers ), silk sewed, round com ers, red under gold
edges, title stam ped on back in pure g o ld ..................................... 7.20
B133
Bound In Genuine Leather. M orocco grain, d iv in ity circuit
(overla p p in g c o vers ), leath er lined to edge, silk sewed, round
com ers, red under gold edges, title stami>cd on hack In pure
gold ....................... ............. ........... ....................................................... 8.40
T h e above Bibles are T ea ch er’s Bibles and contain complete
notea w ith D ictionary and Concordance.
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by the best mechanics
Let us figure with you on your next order— Association
Minutes, Collection Envelopes, Type Letters, Station
ery, anything in the printing line, church or personal.
Printers of the Baptist and Reflector and many other
leading publications.

BAIRD-W ARD PRINTING COM PANY
ISO F O U R T H A V E N U E , N . -r- N A S H V I L L E . T E N N

& G H E R T N E R CO

anb Engravers
Engraved Cards,
let. Pricat Rea*

•■rr •
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T H E SU NDAY SCHOOL BOARD IN
A N N U A L MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Sunday
School Hoard was held June 18. It
was a full meeting of the membership,
as almost every State member was
present, besides the local members.
Of the many important, matters con
sidered by the Board, the follow ing
items of interest are worthy o f spe
cial mention:
Organized Class Magazine.
This magazine will be enlarged to n
monthly 24-page, thus meeting more
accurately the growing work o f the
organized
class
department.
This
change is to take effect with the Oc
tober issue.
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Important Books to Be Published.
-Acting upon-tlMc-recommeuilatiuu_uf_
the book committee, the Board deter
mined to publish the volume of ''Ear
ly History,” by Dir. J. T. Christian.
This book will give a valuable source
of study of the early Christian cen
turies. as it preserves many valuable
historical documents and references.
New Song Book.— The Board de
cided to begin preparation for a new
song book that would meet the needs
o f Sunday school, the young people’s
meetings and church services. This
book is not to be a hymnal devoted
to the needs o f the larger churches
in their more formal meetings, but
rather a song book that w ill s e n e
the needs of the smaller churches and
groups of worshipers. It is recognized
that there is a large place for a stand
ardized song book.

AND

that appeal especially to us for di
rect help.
The budget contains various items
for our own Held work and for the
maintenance of our various depart
ments amounting to }58,500. In addi
tion, It contains ait item covering co
operative work
with the
statos
amounting to $13,000, and a further
item for the Rural Campaign o f $15,000, making a grand to ta r fo r Sunday
school and B. Yj P. U. field work of
$86,500. These items cover the heart
of our work, and represent the farreaching operations o f the Board In
extending the direct work com m iu ol
to us. A moderate estimate is that
the various states co-operating with
us expended about $60,000 additional
in similar work.

The Architectural Work.
Our Architectural Department is
now hardly two years old, but it has
rendered an unusual service and a
unique one.
W e entered this field
in order to make sure that In church
building plans the Sunday school was
properly considered. In all too many
cases churches have been erected
where the architect and the building
committee had no conception of the
needs of a Sunday school, and when
the Sunday school building is Inade
quate. a school is doomed to inferior
methods for a generation. The work
has developed because we have found
a hearty response on the part of those
preparing to erect church buildings.
It is an open door that we cannot
refuse to enter, though of necessity
it must be secondary to our other
work. Last year our budget for this
The W ork Departmentized.
purpose was $2,000, and we expended
The work of the Board has grown
$3,304. It is recommended that the
so large and varied that it becomes
budget for the ensuing yerir shall be
necessary .4 » d ivide'th e w ork'into ilo-' made $8,000.
partments. The following bare out
Enlarging the Building,
line w ill indicate the far-reaching
When the present beautiful and
scope of the Sunday School Board:
commodious building was erected,
1. Order Department.— M. E. Duna few anticipated that so soon wou'd
way.
there be the demand for larger quar
2. Sales arid Accounting Depart
ters. The Board will Immediately add
ments.— H. C. McGill.
two stories to the rear portion of the

"• Editorial Department.— E. C. Dargan and Hight C. Moore.
4. Educational Department. P. fc..
-Burroughs.
—
5. Architectural Department.— P. E.
Burroughs.
------6. Organized Class Department.— H.
L. Strickland.
7. B. Y. I*. U. Department.— L. P
Leavell.
8. 'Missions In the" Sunday" School
and Missionary Publications.—G. S.
Dobbins.
,t .
9. Elementary Department.— Miss
Lillian S. Forbes.
It is a matter o f rejoicing that a
new department o f Elementary Work
has been established under the charge
o f Miss Lillian S. Forbes, who has had
extraordinary experience in the over
sight of Junior, Prim ary, and Begin
ners' work. It is a matter o f special
interest that we announce that Mr.
Arthur Flake returns to the Board,
as Field Secretary, to give his prin
cipal attention to the Sunday school
activities, especially along the line of
organization and enlargement, and
such incidental work for the B. Y. P.
U. as may be possible.
. A Great Budget.
The Sunday School Board not only
supports its own varied expenses, but
also contributes largely to the denom
inational life.
The ^um of $136,200
has been designated as the budget of
benevolences for the coming year.
Under this item o f appropriations
come matters which the Convention
definitely instructed, also institutions
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“ Pack Up Your Troubles and Smile,
Sm ile” for Tweedie is Here
Mr. John Wanamnkor, the great merchant of Philadelphia and
New York, said of Potlyanna: " It teaches simple, wholesome lesson,
which, if followed, would quickly transform this old world.”
lie
might truthfully say tho same thing o f Tweedie, the now Glad Book,
by -lslu May Mullins.
Tweedie, the Swiss maid in the Carlton family, proves beyond a
doubt the magic of a smile. She 1b a veritable aanheam. and with
her smiles she makes Mr. Gloom feel like a 2-cent piece. She comes
into the Carlton home at a time when everything hud gone dead
wrong. Ruth Carlton and her father. Professor Carlton, had movod
to the country In order that Ruth, as she thought, might become a
famous writer. A few days after their arrival In tho country tlio
servant problem presents itself. Ruth had been reared without a
care or responsibility, and it was not an easy thing for her to havo
thrust upon her the' entire charge o f tho household, including cook
ing. washing dishes, etc. Just as Ruth
nnd her father had reached the limit - f
their endurance Tw eedie appears on tho
scene.
From tho moment of her nrrival Hunshlin: displaces tho shadows, and
Tweedie soon transforms the whole
place.
Tw eedie is "th e story o f a true heart,”
and is a remnrkably delightful nnd in
teresting story. You cannot read it with
out feeling uplifted. W e wish wo might
place It In every home In the State.
Tho prlco Is $1,50, postpntd.
Other hooks by Mrs. Mullins arc: The
Blossom Shop. Anne of the Blossom Shop,
Anne's Wedding, The Mt. Blossom Girls.
Order now from Baptist and Reflector,
Nashville. Tcnn.

THE PEOPLE C A L L E D B A P TISTS
B Y GEORGE W. U c D A N lE L . D.D

T he Baptist Message Vitalized
F U L L O F LIF E

R E A D A B LE

Baptist distinctions set forth in relation t o h istoric achievem ents
and the Baptist answer to w orld reconstruction m ade d efin ite and
com m anding.
EVERYONE W IL L W A N T T H IS BOOK
PRICE $1.00

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
Nathrille,
.
.
.
.
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great gratification that the Sundav
School Board should have grown to
such financial strength as to he rated
com|*etent to liorrow such a sum o f
present building, thus furnishing more
money. Nashville is lo be recognized
office and storage rooms. This will
as a city o f large abilities. More than
-„e done without interfering with the
one bank would have been glad to
"symmetry" and beauty o f the present
furnish tha money to the Sunday
stru c tu re.
School Board for this enterprise. It
The Board and the Seventy-Five Mil- should be remembered that the Sun
lion Dollar-Program .
day School Board is simply loaning
Its credit to the campaign. It docs
In the principles of procedure of
not furnish the money. It Is a matter
the Commission that has in charge
the Seventy-Five Million Dollar pro o f pride that we have Bridh a Board
and that It does not need to go be
gram occurs the following paragraph:
“ The Sunday School Board shall be" yond Nashville to finance a great
proposition.
asked to furnish accommodations for
the headquarters, and also to act as
The Sunday Schools in the Program.
As the Sunday schools' part in tho
the financial agenta of the Commis
great program, the following is rec
sion under such conditions as may be
mutually agreed upon, it being under ommended:
stood that the Commission st^jids for
Our Five-Year Program, 1919-1924.
the principle o f a ’jifst and equitable
The Sunday bcIio Is w ill want to
distribution o f expenses among the
have a part In the great five-year
participant interests under this move drive, and so In their name we have
ment and will so recommend to the
ventured to formulate a program f>r
said interests and to the Southern
them under our leadership. It is
Baptist Convention at Hb next meet printed below. It marks some of the
ing. The Commission pledges itself
objectives of the Sunday School Board
to conduct the campaign as econom in this great work.
ically as is consistent with efficiency.”
Add 1,500,000 to our Sunday school
In accordance with these the Sun enrollment.
day School Board gladly undertakes
Give $2,500,000 through our special
the task o f meeting the financial ex
days to the general causes in the pro
penses of the campaign. It has ap
gram.
/
propriated five thousand dollars as a
Secure 150,000 diploma holders in
direct gift to this work. In addition
our Teacher-Training courses.
to this, it has made arrangements
with a Nashville bank in order to
Have 25,000 Senior-Adult, and 10,000
finance the campaign to borrow mon Intermediate registered classes In our
ey on the Board’s credit to any needOrganized Class Department, with at
el amount, even though this should
least 5,000 of them standard classes.
run to $500,000. It is a cause of very
Every Baptist Sunday school In the

University of Virginia
Pounded by Th om as Jefferson
o ffe r s standard U n ive rs ity train|m«t leudlng to a cadem ic degre* h m
w ell US to d e g r e e s III laMW, M e d i
cine.
e n g in e e rin g .
(education.
Chem istry. etc.
T h e It. O. T C.
w ill be under tho supervision o f an
arm y office r d e l u l l e a ^ l i y Fhe IV 'u r
Departm ent.
N um erous Itu il'lin gs o f classic
architectu re; beaut Iful grounds lo
cated lii (Tie footh ills o f the Itluo
Itltljfe.
Th e a th letic field consists
bf .2.1 iu:rctj, uml ctJiUalua u con
crete stadium Hosting 8,000. Room#
are provided w ith steam heat and
running water.
Coat o f livin g iih
m oderate na at any Institution o f
equal rank.
T h e n in ety-fifth nct*«lon opens Septem ber 18, 1019.
F or C atalogue and Inform ation,
Address
R E G IS T R A R , U N IV E R S IT Y . V A .

Virginia Intermont College
F or young wom en, Sfith year. A stand
ard Junior college, fu lly accredited. Un
der B aptist control, if. S. it ml ia v c -> n
college courses. Music, household, econ
omics,
art.
expression
and
business
courses.
S tu d en t! from J<» States and
throe fo re ig n countries.
ah
ovitdoo*
sports, la rg e beautiful campus In brac
ing m ountain clim ate. 1,900 feet altitude
(In te rm o n t).
fis o .o o o .o o plant fle e of
debt.
N e w gym nasium and w hlte-tllsd
sw im m ing pool. Reasonable terms. Cata
logue and v ie w book.
Address H. G.
N offslnger, A.M., Pres., Box 225. Bristol,
Va.

South well organized end active, and
in touch with, a Baptist State Sunday
school worker.

